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"Grace be wIth ail themi. that love our Lord JTesus Christ In siucerity."--IEph. vi. 241.
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Triunsuav, November 6th, has been
appointed as a Day of General Thanks-
giving for the Doînion.

BIShror WIIITTI2NGIIA, tbelearned and
accomplisied Bishop1 of Maryland, is
dead.

TUE Bishop of Iowa has had propared
and is about to publish a Prayer Book in
the Swedish language,-ta be used at vari-
ous points where there is a prospect of
gathering Swedish congregations. The
Bishop has already confirmed several of
that nationality'

REv. J. DE PLMA, who succeeded Rev.
Henry C. Riley, now 3Bishop of Mexico, as
pastor of the Church of Santiago, N.Y., the
congregation of which is composed of
Spanish-speaking people, announces that
since the organivation of the church six
hundred persons have bean converted
through its ministry.

THEm Episcopal Register call attention
to the following, as " a bit of honest deal-
ing worthy of mention": "A young
minisater desired to leave Methodism and
join the Church of England, but the
Bishop of Rohl ester declined ta receive
him until lie lad paid up all that the
Wesleyan Theological College was en-
titled to for giving hiiim his training."

SIR LAWRENCE PALK, M. P., assisted,
on the 25th uit., at the re-opening of the
Church at Doddesconeleigh, and spoke of
the position of the Church of England,
which, if ever disestablished and robbed
of her endownents, would still, he be-
lieved, be the Church of the people, and
remain firinly rooted in the bearts and
affections of the great body of Englishmen.

MAxy years ago a Welsh minister, a
man Of GoD, begining his sermon, lean-
ed over the pulpit, and said witi a solemn
air, "Friends I have a question to ask.
I cannot answer it. l'ou cannot answer
it. If an angel from heaven were here,
he could not answer it. If a devil froni
hell were here, he could not answer it i"
Death-like silence reigned. Every eye
was fixed on the speaker. Ha proceeded,
" The question is this, How shall e es'
cape if we neglect so great salvation."

SUPPORT your pastor with words of
cheer. He has many discouragements.i
Every Christian minister who faithfully
discharges his duties meete discourage-«
mente. He muet reprove the wicked,1
warn the erring, oppose false doctrine,1
superstitions and all other evils by which1
he will be certain to gain enemies. Hie
work very often seemas to b in vain, and
ho is unable to sec any good results fron
hie labors. He meets with opposition,1
not only from the outside world, but often1
fron within his own charge. These and]
many other things unite to discourage1
the earnest pastor. You should conifort1
him and sympathize with him in hie la-1
bors. Like Aaron and Hur, who stayed'
the uplifted hand of Moses, use all your1
efforts to encourage and strengthen youri
pastor in his labers. Don't shrink from
bearing a part of the burden and endur-
ing a part of the reproach of the faithful1
minister, who nobly stands up for the
truth. Oh, how cheering to the earnest1
pastor to have thosa about him who aret
heartily interested in his work, and ever1
ready to speak kind words of cheer and1
encouragement.-Ex.1

t THE tramway from Naples Observator
-to the foot of the cone of MounitVesuviu

is nearily completed.

TUE largest sum ever paid for a hors
in Engiand wnas $72,000, given for Don
caster by the Duke of Westminster.

A NEW mode of collecting ioney is be
ing tricd in Gernany. Asmall apparatuç
with wires gives the bees an electri

F shock, and they fall to the bottom of the
hive, remaining motionless for severa
hours.

THE nDanish people have sent, as a
wedding present ta the Princess Thyra,
Duchess of Cumberland, an oak book-
case, 14ft. long and 18ft. high, in the
Gothie style, ornanented vith sculptures
of old Danish authors and poets. It is
filled ivith six hundred volumes of Danish
literature.

A JOINT-STOCK company las been form-
ed in England with a proposed capital of
8.5,000,000, in shares of $5, for the
avowed abject of diminishing intemper-
ance. It is intended that temperance
hotels shall b opened in Ml parts of the
Kingdom. In the prospectus, the naine
of the Archbishop of Canterbury heads
the list.

THE experiment is being tried of im.-
porting oranges into England from Aus-
tralia. In announeing the despatci of
the fruit the grower stated that ha should
not have thougit of sending oranges such
a long distance but for the fact that they
were uow in season and cheap in Ade-
laide. A few of the oranges with paper
wrapping showed sign of a minute brown
mould in bruised places; those packed free
in the sawdust are said ta b in perfect
condition.

A statistical abstract relating ta British
India from 1868-9 to 1877-8, recently
issued, gives the area of British India,
exclusive of Native States, as 899,341
square miles, the number of inhabited
bouses, 37,043,524, and the population
191,096,603. The area of the Native
States is stated at 575,255 square miles.
and the population at 49,161,540. The
area of the French possession is 178
square miles, and the population 271,400;
and of the Portuguese possessions, 1086
square miles, the population being 407,-
712. The total area of ail India is thus
1,475,870 square miles, and the total
population 240,937,315. Of the popu-
lation of British India 139,343,820 were
Hindoos, 1,174,436 Sikha, 40,867,125
Mohammedans, 2,832,851 Buddhists and
Jairs, 897,682 Christians, and 8,417,304
others, and 561,069 whose religionis not
known. The total revenue in the year
1878 was £58,969, 301, and the total ex-
penditure £62,512,388. In the year
1877 there were 19,695 persans killed by
wild beasts and venomous snakes, 46
being killed by elephants, 819 by tigers,
200 by leopards, 85 by bears, 564 by
wolves, 24 by hycnas, 1180 by other
wild animais, and 16,777 by enakes.
The numbers killed in the two preceding
years were 19,273 and 21,391 respective-
ly. The sum of £10,301 15e. was paid
as rewards for the destruction of wild
beasts and enakes during the year, the
total number of the former destroyed
being 22,851, and of the latter 127,295.
During the year 1877 there were 688
persons sentenced ta death.

y APPLICATIONS for admission ta the
s Ministry of the Church, have lately been

made in Nebraska, by three Mlinisters of
other religious bodies.

e
- AT a meeting of the standing Com-

mittee of the Diocese of Texas, held
October 1st. Dr. J. C. Meredith, late a

- Mcthodist Minister, was recomended
s to the bishop for ordination ta the
c diaconate of the Churcli.
le
l A CONVENTION has been concluded

between the Governients of England
and France, fixing the rate of charge for

a telegraphic messages between the two
, countries at twenty centimes (about four
- cents) per word, without minimum as to
e length.
ýs
s A great missionary Conference has
just closed its meetings in New York.
The work of the Church, particularly
among the Indians, and the colored

- people of the South, was thoroughly dis-
cussed, and muci practical good, we hope,
may follow.

Sin MAssEY LoPEs las built a mag-
niflcent Church adjoining his mansion
at Mariston, in Devon, in imemory of his
late wife. The Church was open un
Sunday, and the First Lord and all the
other colleagues of Sir Massey at the Ad-
mniralty, being his guests, attended
the service. Sir Massey read the lessons.

THE Natal Aeracury calls attention to
the Rev. George Smith, chaplain formerly
ta Colonel Glyn's column and latterly toa
the second division, as having taken an1
active part in the defencc of Rorke's Drift,1
rendered good service to the wounded and
dying, and performed the last offices of
the Church over the slain upon the bat-
tle field of Ulundi, adding-" We have
already described how bravely and zea-
lously this dauntless parson played his
part through that long night of horror'
but we have not yet bad the opportunity
of stating what recognition her Majesty's
Government means to make of the ser-e
vices thus voluntarily rendered by a stout-1
hearted and simple-minided minister of thej
Gospel."

A roWERFUn living writer bas well 1
described " the theological world of to- u
day as keenly and promptly sensitive.1
-Ieligious literature gives evidence of
wide spread unsettlement; pulpits ares
moved to apology and defence; great, b
historical churches agitated and alarmed. t
It seems as if old and fondly cherished li
beliefs were alipping away from the r
grap, as if accepted principles of faith c
were plastic and flexible, touched by the a
dissolving power of some invisible hand, n
and as if ancient creed and formula were s
undergoing the process of a slow and e
sure decay. Now, to surrender at dis- %
cretion these hallowed bulwarks of re-
ligious conflict, these old lines of relig- t
ous conviction, would be, rudely to m
ever ourselves fron companionship n
with the brave and noble spirits of J
ancient times, treacherously to betray aur o
trust, which as defenders of the Com- E
monwealth of Faith, the past reposes in t
us for the service of the future, and p
basely ta deliver up with- craven hand, c
ta the mercy of the foa, the very citadel -

of God, which martyrs and confessors t
have secured ta us, and made sacred by i
their prayers their tears and their blood." t
(British Quarterly Review.) c

A F R I C A.

BISHOP CIOWTHER: HIS LIFE
'ID WOIIK.

(COCTNIED.)

IX.-THE NIGER MISSION.

S.txaui.Y .expocitions accompaniod
the Dayspring up the Niger in 1857, and
the plans for the new Missions were
drawn on a bold scale.

But on the Niger, as in so many other
Missions, the lesson had to b learned-
"Tarry thou the Lord's leisume," The
failuire of the supply of teachors fromn
Sierra Leone, referred to in the preceding
paper, prevented the occupation of several
stations. Still, looking back now twenty
years, e can e ee great results from tihe
effort cf 1857.

Aboli, notwithstanding the n-arm nwel-
couie again offered ta this expedition by
the sons of King Obi, was one of the
places that had toabe d8iappoiulted.
Onitsha n-as decided on as the best centre
for the new Ib Mission, and there Mr.
Taylor and Simon Jouas were stationed.
Proceeding up the river, Crowther met a
cordial reception at Idda, and at Gbebe,
tise ton-n at thc conilucuce. At bath
places sites were at once gIanted for Mis-
sion-houses ; but where were the teacheral
Alns ! there aere none ta spara, but Dr.
Baikie left a Cliristain trader at Gbegbe,
with instructions to open a day-school.
On went the Dayjpring to Egan, ayld
thence to Rabbah, which wans now visited
for the firat time by a Christian mission-
ary. The Foulah chiefs, thougl Moham-
medans, gave Crowtler a much heartier
welcome than ie expected fromi a nation
which ias, in some respects, been the
eourge of West Africa. "lSumo Zaki
and Dasaba," h wrote, "have not only
offered the ivhole river to us for tride
witi their protection, but they have also
given us full permission to teach the
lhcathen population under their govern-
ment the religion of the Anasara ['i.e.,
Nazarenea], and promised me a place for
a mission station at Rabbah."

Fullof hope, Dr. Baikie and Crowther
left Rabbah on October 6th, and-steamned
up the river. But the very next day the
Dayopring, in endeavouring to force the
passage between two islande against a
strong rapid, driftad on to the rocks and
became a wrack. Native canoes came to
heir assistance, and. all were safely
anded, and passed tihe night under tor-
ents of rain as best they couild. A
amp was afterwards formed near Rabbah,
and thora they remained for twelve
months, awaiting the arrival of another
teamer, the Sunibeam, whichl had been
xpected to follow the Dayspring, but
vas detained.

This unexpected disaster was turned to
he advantage of the expedition in many
ways. Dr. Baikie paid visits to many
neighbouring chiefs: Lieut. (no 1 Sir
John) Glovar surveyed the river and some
of its tributaries while Crowther found
Rabbah the very spot for a missionary
o stay at. At this point the Niger is
passed by the large caravans-sometimes
f 3,000 people and 1,000 head of cattle
-between Illorin, the Hausa capital in
he. north of Yoruba country, and the
ntèrior of Soudan; and theraeis a regular
ariff of fares at the ferry. Frequent
onversations were held with merchant
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and others. mostly Mohamnmedans, front month Of the Nun.1ta serve as a depot
al parts of West Central Africa, and and base for the Mission.: and livre Mr.
even from the shores of the 3editer- Taylor set vigorously to rork.
ranean. One Aralb from Tuais did During the. following wiier Crowthera
some good by saying le had seen the was busily occupied in preparations fora
English there, and tbey were a harmless a permanent occupation of the Niger on
people ! a largea scale and in Augut, l862, a

Communication with the coast was estat- missionary party of no less than thirty-a
lished thought the Yorubo country, and three persons, including wvives and child-t
the news of the wrreck of the Dapspring ren, with their" beIongines," vere assem-i
reached Englandbythis " overland mail" bled at Akassa w-aiting for. another gun-1
in exactly three months. On DecembŽr boat, 11.3f. S. Inredyacor. to take themn
13th an American missionary, from one up to their stations. On its arrivaic
of the Yoruba towns, reached Rabbah uroiwther found, to his extreine disap-'
with a load cf sugar. tes, and coffee, with pointinent, that the conmanding oflicer
which Le had hastened to the assistance had no instructions to convey any; but
of the party on hearing of the accident. so mucli sympathy w-as awakened on
Bis viit," wrote Crowther, "brought us board the ship in his belaf that ulti-1
again into connection with the civilised marely room was found for twenty-se-vena
world. To-day we were first made ae- of the party ; and with this goodly rein-s
qua'nted with the disastrous mutinies in forcemmt lie joyfully passed up tht
India, and the newspapers lie brought river.
were read with avidity." (To be continued)

At length in October, 18.58, the Sun-
beam appearad, and conveyed Crowther ywg r flatt e o: i111c ficltl.i
and others down the river. At Gbegbe-1i
Le found three teachers from Sierra DIOCESE OF MONTREAIL.
Leone. w'ho had come up in ber, and at t
Onitsha two more who had joined Mr. FRELIGHSBL'RG.--. the l 5th inst.,
Taylor there. At the latter place Mr. "Old Trinity Church,"as it is called, pre-Taylor had von the affections of the
people in a remarkable degree during bis sented a veiry beautifil sigIt teate con-
sixteen montha' stay, sud irben heand gre0 atii of irorshippers,. It iras eharra-ingly decorated for "Thanksgiving Ser-aSion Jona left in tIe S&nbeam, to vice." The Rev. Canon Ellegood, of St.visit their fanilies et Sierra Leone, the Jsmes' Church, Montreal, preaclhed angreatest grief was exhibited. Jonas, who eloquent sermon suited to the occasion.
had been so useful an agent in all three After the service, a bountiful dinier iwas
Feraexp ditiCro ither did flotraftera enjoyed, whichI was provided by the ladiesE

FerndoPo.Crwthr dd ot ettruof the parish. In theevng Canon àto the coast, but remained behind at Efleaod e u on Paesing, CanonEIlegroed lecturcd on Palestine, greatlyPOsitsha, and thence, after a while, Le entertaining ail w-o had the pleasure cf
made his way up the river again in native hearing him.r
canes to the confluence at Rabbah, a disU

tace f 300 miles u hem Rabbah lie MOSTnEAL - Trinity Ch !rch. - Attried thc "eoverland route" fer the flrst mrlnsrie I t nttclr
tie ad frave1 d o footby a fmornir. service, the 19th inst., the Lord
imei sud tAbelka on Laoty way f Bishop made the very pleasing announce-

m19 ' i ment that negotiations were progressing i

In the summer of that tearL a relieve tIe church from debt. At the
went up in another steame sent hagn erening service, Canon Heuderson in-
-aegreguor Luanthe Rainbow but coulr foed the congregation that, at the re-

onlygo afrd the c o c -a mes- quest of the Bishop, he would take charge Pcnly go as far as tho ccnfluece,-a mes- cf the Parisî f111 etber permanent arrange- f
sage from Dr. Baikie, who was still up me Pta couldlte made.rr
the river as an agent of the British Gov- -etscoldbemae

arnment, informing him that Rabbah
was closed to missionary operations for DIOCESE OF QUEBEC. 5
the present. No reason was given, butP
we may be sure that the real cause vas CooRsInR.-On Thursday evening
the jealousy of theI Mohammedan priesta. last, there ias a Harvest Home Festival0
The work at the two other stations, in the English Church. This beautifulC
Onitsha and Gbegbe, however, wae hope- church had been most tastefully decoratedt
ful, and at each place there were several for the occasion with flowers and "varions
candidates for baptism. But the native fruits of the earth," by the ladies of the
keachers were now put to a severe test. congregation, to whom, for th ir loving,
When Crowther returned inthe Rain boic. spontaneous, and effective labours, too,
to the coast, two years elapsed before much praise could scarcely be awarded.t
their solitary posts were again visited by The service was particularly hearty and
any ordainedmissionary. Cheerful. Prayers were said by the Rev. t

The cause of this suspension of oper- A. J. Woolryche, incumbent of Bury; and t
ations was again the lack of epportunity an excellent and practical sermon iras ai
to ascend the river. The Rainbow, n its preached. by Rev. E. C. Park in, the incum- 0
return, was fired at by the natives of the bont. The offertory collection was griven
delta and two mon were killed. A gun- to the Mission Fund of the Church Soci-
bat was promised by the Government to ety. There was a large nad very attentive J
accompany thei net trading steamer, and congregation, and it was apparently felt
Crowther and Taylor proceeded to the by oe0 and all that a more appropiate
mouth of the Nu (theprincipal channel and devotional service of praise had sel-
threugh the delta) hopiug to go up in it, dom, if ever, been witnesaed in this House b
but no gunboat appeared, and they re- of God.-Sherbrooke Gazette. J
turued beffled te lages. In Janusry, of
1861, the cause of African enlighten- DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON. rment suffered a severe blow by the death--
of Mr. Laird, and the consequent wnith- SussEx-Harvest Thanks8giving Ser- f
drawal of bis trading vessels and closing vices.-Rev. Canon Medley's church was fi

cf aifactrlea.Thed fuahelisati cOf neatly ad fittiugly decoated for thethe Kiger triles seemed LatIer off than harvest tbansursgiving, service yestarday. sa
ever. In the meanwhile Mi. Taylor Lad The ladies and others of the same church, in
visited England, and on bis return to under Mis. Medley's direction, are busily w
Africa brought with im= St. Matthew's engaged already in preparing evergreens, a
Gospel, part of the Prayer Book, and etc., for the Christmas decorations. A W]
some tracts » the Ibo tongue, the fruitcamp las been fitted up near Col. E. B. C
of the combined labors of himself, Crow- Beer's, residen ce, and at this every fine tther, and 3r. Salon. day a number meet for work, taking ad- V

l July, 1861, H. M. S. Espoir arrived, vantage of the favorable seasuon, and not rm
and proceeded to punish the hostile delaying until the froistansd anaws of a
vil3ges. Crowther tock advantage of winter interfere.-t
the ascent of the river to visit the two hatations, relieving the teachers by taking SaCrtVILE.-A rectory bas been pur. Ththem away for a while and leaving others chased for this Parish. Rev. C. P. Mul- p:
la their place. At the sarne time a new vaney and family have arrived, and are ostation was established at Akasse, at te jin occupation.-s

Sr. Jous-Thnkqyiring SerrIers.-
Special thanksgiving services were held
in St. John's Clhureh Oct. 12th nornum
aud eveliu. The hymns, palms an,
anthens iwere selected with specil re
ference to the occasion. Rev. (). S
Newnihani, of Point de Chene, preached
at both services. lu thei mornimg, hi:
text was taken froin St. John's Gospel
ith chap., 2nd verse, No the Jews

feast of tabernacles was at baud." Tht
rey. gentleman poinated out hoir gei
cause for thanksgiving the people of
New Brunswick Iad for the abundan
harvest and for thei mercies of the pas
year, while the signs of the tiie.s indi
cated a returu of commercial prosperity
Tie sermon %Vas listened to with devoiu
afitention by the large congregation pre-
sent.

SAIs Jourx.--Churhe of Englant? In
itu'te.-On Thursday, the 23rd inst., the

Church of England inistitute, an associa
tion of some 250 imaeubers, muale au fe
male, for promoting by aIl approved
means the work of the Churca, celebra
ted its fourth anniversary with pecualiarly
interesting services; the Metropolitan
coming from Fredericton, aud sereral
others of the clergy front a distance ou
purpose t abe present. There not being
any church in the city available the ser-
vices w-ere, by the kind consent of tire
Rector of St. Paul's, Portland, leld at
his church. At Sa. m. thc Holy Commu-
nion was administered, the Rev. Canon
Brigstocke. Rector of St. John, and Pres-
ident of the Institute, taking the greater
part of the service. The Epistle wras
rend by the Rev. Canon Deveber, Rector
of St. Paul's, and the Gospel by the liev.
T. E. Dowling, Rector of St.'George's,
Carleton; the Prayer of Consecration was

said by th Bisiop, and the Rev. F. S.
Sill, Curate at St. Paul's, also took part
a the Offico. The choir of the cIurch
were present, and sang fthe responses, the

rede, (Dyke's), Sanctus, Gloria inl Ex-
celsis. and Nunc Dimittis. The hour
probably was not a very convenient one
for many, but there were seme 50 con-
nunicants.

For the evening service, which was
held in the same hurch ut 8 o'clock, a
special effort had been made. It s hap-
pens that tthere has var beennformed in
this Diocese a su ced choir, or even
one consisting of mala voices only. The
Council of the Institute conceived,
therefore, that they would be pronoting
the interests, both of the Institute and
he Church by affording a service which
hould lexibit the special advantages of
uch a choir. To do thI, however. it

Was necessary to look outside the Diocese
or boy-choristers, and they naturalliT
turned ta Halifax, and to the Rector o t
he Cathedral Church. By his kindness,
.nd the combined and indefatigable ef-
Rrts of the Rev. C. SUis, of St. Luke's, the
rev. Mr. Tovnend, Militairy Chaplain,

1fr. Porter, the Organist of St. Paul's,
alifax,e sd cf a zealousIsyman Of St.

John, île services cf cight lads fron St.
Luke's and six freni île Garrisu fCrapel
were secured. To these wie added six
beys and about a dowen moufier St.
ohn and Portland, xnkiug n ail s choir
of 30. These suececded in hiaving tire
leharsals with the Rey. Mr. ng1e std

Mr, Porter Wh .accrmp .nied île boys
ron Halifax, aided o 3ir. G. A. Sale-
ield, of St. PauPs, as choir-m ster.

Thursday morniug broka fai sud plea-
gaut, but leoeaDoon a dîipping rein set
n, and continued tili lae ainight. et
rithstandin fthis, St. Pauls C.ure iras
s full as it well could be et 8u'clock
hen the annive'sary service o , le
Dhurch Institut lega. At iat heur,
he accents Of prayer wers heard from he,
restry, and the Choir sud icClery lx-
tediately issued forth, s ing as the
pproacled the Chancel, and filed into
eàr respective places, the processional

rdn "Forward be our Watclworda"'
hacerdinary vening prayer was thon
frcedd w- u the Rev. Charles Saie
r St. Lest Halifax, itoning the whole
ervace, xcepi thé A'bsolution, wbich wa s

- pronaouniced b3 iy the i;.410P. The
d lesson iwas read by Rev. George Se

a snd the second by thli ler. Canon
I tridge. The Psalter, the Caiticles
- responses and lhymnus ire mnost. fully and e'fectively sag lb tla
i Many of thxe congregation presea
s parobably never heard a fiil choir o
, voices o.nly; aud such couîld notaheing struîck with the fptrity ade ion of lae boys' clear, riiging tt wrhiel fillled the Chureh as it iloe' been filled before. 'lae appearsn
t the Chaneel, too, accupied as it was
t pure white surplices alone, wa-1si3
- ly clurch-like, coimpirod to [lio nu

hueps and versatile fashions iwhielot
t dinary minxed choirs preseat.

The folloving haymnîas wrere aiso,
in lieu of lie Antheim,-Crow fim
Many Croins;" before the se

- "Come forth, O, Clristian Brother'
during the Oflertory, "[oir Off
rich rnd rare"-the charminag rernit

- which-
" "li Thine AILtarlaitl wre leave them.,:

aCrist present, tienm! IUo.e¡'evth

w%'.as perhaps thei amost strring andto
ing chord in the whol service.

lhle preacher, the Rev. NMr. Peut
took for his text "Let us consideranoter, to provoke unte love ai
good wvorkse'--Hecb. -x. 24,--and, ii
eloquent and earnest discourse, setM
tte congregation thé nature ofthe
Christian deeranci>y ; the equalitr
every baptized mai lbefore God
right to every Christian privilega;
clainm upon tIh regard and benerol
of every Christian brother a; d h
to join in every Christian work. h
coamending the Church Institute, ai
fording organized means and oppo
ties, in the several parishes of Lhis à
aud its vicinity, for r'elizing sud c
ing into effect these principlas, the pr
er took occasion to sany most plaialy
most truly that in an organized ellbdl
the kind he advocated the Churm
allowed, what he called "elic grcat
societies" with their gi-and lioues
charities te put her in le back-gro

After the benediction, whlich wal
nounced by the Blislaop, the clergy

choir retired from the chancel, si
the exquisite processional hy
"Through the night of doubt ads
and the large congregation slowly
piersed. Mr. Porter presided mod
cienitly at the organ.

In addition to the clergy ntamed,
following were in the chaucel:

aReds. Canon Brigstocke, Presideitl
r the Institution; Canon DeVeier, T.
Dowling, G. H. Sterling, R. Macther
S. Sill, J. H. Talbot, W. J. Wilkins
i·md the Rev. Mir. Richey, of the Di
of Nova Scotia.

After the service the Visifig
and. Choristers w-eVre eutertained by
Ceuncil of the I stitutu ad Ladies'
sociation in St. Paul's ChurchS
House.

The boys from Halifax did great
te their trainer, and by tleir demen
both ait the church and at the pi
lhouses a wldhich they vere entert
ivon tle gccd epiniou sud reg1adOf
i he cama nto contact vitl thio.
the whole the service is considrcd
of the finest ever held in these Mari
Diocses. Wbry may not the Cho
Institutes of Halifax and St. Joh
range a meeting ai cithor place, or
Amherst or M ecton, where joint
ces and meetings for mutual edified
should be held i

The offerinags throughouit the day
the benefit of the Institute,-not to5
cure cassocks and surplices for St. P
Church, as stated by a Halifax papet
amounted te nearly $70.

FnEDEnICTo..--The Canory in0

Church Cathedral, Fredericton, vaca1
the death of Rev. Canon arrison,
Rector of St. Luke's, Portland, bas .
bestowed by the Most Revertnab
Metropolitan upon the Rev. Francis
tridge, B. D., Rector of Rothesa-.

GUARDIAN.THE CHTURCH
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re li.-Te 1Rt. Rev. Bishop NeelyV,
31gaine, r'cently confirmned threce pur
is at tle request uf the Mtropolitant.
ev hail been Presbyterians. This is
alulitioitu hie very large niuber

nftirimed a short tinie ago in this parisli.
shop Neeiy camei over from Houlton,
aine. His mîîinistrations are very a-
table on this side of the border.

S u[.-Rev. George M. Aruistrong
eached in St. Andrew's Church on the
ti. During the ight a firu bioko ott,
ich laid in ruins the whtole business

-t of tihe town. The loss is about
2,000, and there was little insurance.
rtunately the chtrch beginat the other'
d of the village escaped, and the hose
cupied by ROY. 0. S. Newnham, thoughi

great danger, escaped also. h1r.
ew'nhamî iwas in St. John taking the
ty of the Rev. G. M. Armstrung. Our
mpathy is extendei to the sufferers,
ny of whom are Chtrci people.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

AMUERsT.-Rev. Canon Townscnd, our
ctor, feeling, as we all do, that ourt

.untry has been blest with an abundant1
rvest, celebrated a Harvest Thanksgiv-
g Sunday of last; week. Although the
y Ias ot fine Our congregation was

rgre, sud aur eautiful chhro decked
a in lier white festal vosn ents, withi a

ofusion ofI lowers and fruits of the
Id, oiigliîed the eyes of aur people,
d, il is ta buo hpcd, doopunedt itir
faitude. The banks of flowers and

mits on cither side of the entrance int
a choir iras a very pleasing and novel
ode of decoratioi, and has beon donc ii
r Chure lfor the hîst year or two wi
cat taste by a younîg lady, niece of the
ector, whose porformnance on the organ
so charmed all wIho ere present. Oui'
ail of clergy too, three in number, ad-
d nol a ittle tflic effectivenoss of the
rvice. The Riýtor preached from the
xt:" What hast thou that thou didst
ot receive," -oressing it warmly bontel
0 Ilîaîts of tuis heaiers in bis usual lo-

uent style. The offertory, which was
beral, is to b ce;it tc the Bishop of
igona according to notice.-Com.

YAtnxourr. -The indefatigable canvas-
or for'our paper, Mr. Shaw, ran up our
st of nanes in this county to about one
undred during lus recent vsit, the prin-
ipal p.arL of mutirut.q obtaineti in its tua-
oughly alive and progressive sbire town.
rom the venerable ad revered Reotor,

ie Rev. J. T. T. Moody, and from his new
ut already popular Curate, the eRv. R
hrave, as well as froni the people gene-
lly, Mr. Siaw received marked civili-

ies iwhich ho has directei us to speak of
ind publicly acknowledge. With. the

arge and thoroughly eqaipp2d. chur.c,
nd the two well adapted Sunday School
uildings, as well asNwith the appearance
f the parih gonerally, Mr. Shaw was
uche etruck and wll pleased.
Now that the Railroad has brought

Yarmouth s near Halifax, we hope to
ee the place for ourselves some day, and
hall look forward with pleasing antici-
ation te the time when we shall bc able
a do so.

Tusu.-On Tuesday, Oct. 14th, a
procession might have beau seen coming
from the chapel, led by a banner of white
silk and gold, to the hymn, " Onward,
christian soldiers." It was St. Stephen's
Sunday School which had assembled att
2 o'clock in the little chapelall decorated
with ferns and flowers, and had engaged
in a short Choral Service, after which
they proceeded to a beautiful and shel-
tered spot on the west aide of the river,
'wiere different amusements were arrangedt
for the children. After zunset their
voices wera heard again by a few who had
remained behind to prepar Ithem a com-
fortable t a indo rs. Mueh praise is due
to bt ladies of te church wo loadti
the table with ~uch a variety of good
things, anti to 1il concerned, who, we
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trust, are working fur the glory of Gou>
in caring for ihe lambs ut' His lock.

SACKVI LL..--The .lector of this parish
las lately visited Winds'or ith pur-1
pose of collecting finds loi' the comple-1
tion of the new Parsoniag. lis appeal
was very successful, and tesulted in a
subscription of forty dollars. Iu addi-j
tion to this a subscription list was hand-
ed Mr. Ellis by Mir. Crisp, the senior
stident of King's College, on behalf of
imiiîself and his fellow students, fori
twenty one dollars. This latter graceful1
and considerate act speaks volumes fori
the Institution, and shows what kind of
spirit our future clergymen and lay-
men possess.litaIt

DIGBY.-The RleRv. John Aiibrose, A.c
M., of this parish, was in Halifax lasta
week. Mr. Ambrose, speaks encourag- 1
ingly of his work, and while not yett
provided with sufficient funds to com- r
plete his Church, he topes with the kindc
assistance of friends in Halifax, and 1
elsuwhere, to make up the amnount re- 1
quired before many months.

We have beforo mentioned that this -
Church . ill be one of the handsomest and
best in the Province.r

SEAFoRTH.-.The Rev. J. 'W. Xorwood .
has been elected Rector of this Parislh. v

A TEA-MEETING recently held for the
purpose of raising funds for St. eorge's
Church at Chezzetcook Head, netted $110,
which amount will nearly complete thcf

ilding.f

HIALIFAx-The sailors of H. M. S.è
Be'lil'aop>hon, with that warn-heartedi
gene'rosity which ever characterizes the
Br'itishiar, wishing to contribute to the
fands of somo benevolent Institution,
belore leaving this station. which they
are soon to do, have voIunteered to give
an Entertainument on Tuesday evening
next, at the Academy of Music, on belhalf
of St. Andrew's Waterside Churci
Mlission.

To show how well the Coflfee Room ofi
the Church of England Temperance1
Society is apprcciated by those for whom1
it is intended, we learn that on Saturdayt
last 150 persons got their meals there,q
consuimling 12 gallons soup, 1-1 bushel1
Potatoes, 25 loaves Bread, etc. The1
iintjcrity of thesu people would but for.
this place, cither have donc without1
anything but a cake or an apple to eat,1
or have found themselves in some place1
surrounded and tempted with intoxicants.

Louistnuo, C. B.-A tea-meeting in1
aid of St. Bartholomew's Church, Louis-1
burg, took place on Wednesday, 15th

>t., when $100 was realized.

IHaLut.-The first public debate of
'the. soason of' the Church of England
Institute came off on Monday nigt last.
The room was crowded. The subject,
"In the history of nations, during the
past century, has Peace or War been the
greater promoter of National Greatiess 1"
was ably discussed, and resulted largely
in favor of lW'ar.

BAYFIEL.-Holy Trinity Paria.-
The Clerical Secretary paid us a visit ac-
cording to his announcement, being in
this parish fron the 3rd to 6th October
inclusive. His whole time, while bore,
was profitably and fully occupied, laving
deivered three addresses, preached two
sermons, aid traviflled about forty miles.
Hie addresses on behalf of the B. H. M.
wore practical and able, and will doubt-
less produce good fruits, evidence of this
baving been afforded through the increased
oilertories on the occasion of his visit.
The substance of his appeals may be
summed up thus: When chrietian dhurct-
men are properly inatructed in their duty
of givimg to Gon instOad of t man, Or
even to the Churoh, (this being epecialy
dwelt upon and made prominent), and
Whn this givig jis oineh 11îthe
scriptural mode 9f giving, then wli the
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treasury of the Lord beconie full; thon1
will our blessings, both spiritual and.
temporal, abound, becauso a gracious Gon 
has so promnised it. "l Bring ye all the
tithes into the storehouse . . . and
prove me now herewith . . . if I i
will not open the windows of heaven andi
pour you out a blessing, that there shall
nol be room enoughI to receire il." This
was the imapassioned appeal of the pro- 1
pblht of Gon to the Jews, at a periodi
when they had robbed Him of His ofier-
ings ; and in these words was the promise c
to thein of all blessings lhen they should ?
return to their allegianco and duty.- c
Christians may rest well assured that
similarly only, on a return to first prin-
ciples, of giving a propor proportion of
their substance to Gon according to His
own established law, we shall receive
abundantly fron Him of His blessings. t
If the Jew received the divine comnand a
to give tithes of all lie possessed, so Gon a
plainly established the christian principle
of "laying up in store on the first day of v
the wcek," the means for the support of Il
His Church, and as the latter is a frec- ii
will offering it muIst necessarily greatly J
exceed the Jewish tenth. Again, emi-
nently practical and appropriate were the
remarks of the Secretary with reference
to theI liard times," and the lessons thoy I
ivere intended to convey. Why did GoD
withdraw lis temporal blessings froim t
the Jews îBecause of their apostacy and l
want of faithfulness. May not iis be
also truc of our own times and of our
own Church I A lesson ias heore drawn t
from the Secretary's own experience. The
failure of the fisheries some years ago i
the Isle of Man, caused great ni"nry and d
distress. What did the people do? They 'l
inplored Gon to turn away His displea- t
sure, and, moreover, they brought the S
first fruits of their now returning indus- a
try as an offering to Gon, and the coUse-
quence was that He fully restored te v
then their former blessings. , Is not the
cry of liard times heard all round to-day? h
To what are these hard times attributable, i
and how are they to be turned away s
Doubtless by our returning to faithfulness c
in duty to GoD and His Church. The 1
lecturer repudiated his appearance as a l
beggar, and lie vindicted Gou's minis- i
ters fron the imputation of occupymng t
such a position. His only desire was to r
lay bofore GoD's people, upon whom He r
hîad conferred, through Christ, all thing, c
a plain duty, and now they must remeni- c
ber that whether they should hear or c
whether they should forbear, GoD's am- c
bassador had spoken to thom. There c
were many wolves in the world to destroy f
Chrisi's flock. Thora was infidelity, ra- i
tionalism, atheism, materialism, all wolves,
but the most destructive ivas the wolf of
"Nothingarianism." lIn short, the claime 1
of the B. H. M. were faithfully set forth, t
at the same time a high tribute of praiseE
being paid the venerable S. P. G., be-
cause of its manifold gifts, in establish-
ing missions co-extensive with the British1
possessions upon which the sun never
sots, and for continuing yet to he the
faitliful mother of lier own obild in this
Diocese, the B. H. M., formerly the D.
C. S. Such were the truths, such the
Scriptural arguments employed by the
Rev. Secretary in this parish. He ex-
pressed his gratitude and thankfulnessj
for beiug permitted to witness the efforts
made in the parish for the furthering of
the Church's work, and gladly gave us 1
credit for Our heartiness in the services of«
the sanctuary. Speaking of our contri-I
butions to the Society, the Socretary said
that as the list for lest year was rceived
too late for insertion in the last Report,
ive should have a double list for next
year. Hie promise to supply much need-
ed Altar and Desk-Booke for Antigonish
has nuch cheered the little band of
Churchmen thora." "And they that be
Wise shall shine as the brightness of the
firmament; and they that turn many to
righteousnesls as the stars for ever and
ever," Daniel xii. 3.

NEWPoRT. - Cognegun. - When re-
turning from a five days' missionary tour

to Walto the Rev. Mr. How was pro-
souted with a ' donation,' (i. a., a volun-
tary ofleriug over aud above the amuiount
subscribed towatrds salary, froin lite pa-
rishioners at Cogmegin. The amount
raised was $8.33 in cash, and some $7.50
wvorth of farni produce, oats, potatoes,
etc., etc.'

DIOCESE OF NEWFOUNDLAND.

lis Excollency the Governor in Coun-
il has been pleased t app oint RHev. F. R.
Murray, t obe a inember of' the Church
of' Engnd Board of Ediucation for
Triity RBay Wrost, in room of' Rev. G.

ardnuer, loft the country.

CLEIRICAL MEETING AT PoRT- DE-GREVE.
The Quarterly Meeting of the clergy of
lhe Rural Deanery of Conception Bay
nd the neigihbouring missions was held
t Port-d-Greve on the third Tuesday and

Weldnesday of Oct. The Evening Session
was opened with prayer fromi the Office ap-
ointed for such occasions. The follow-

ing clergy were recorded as present:
levs. J. Godden, R. I. Taylor, J. M.
Noel, A. C. J. Warren, C. Elliugham,
A. C. Waghorne, C. Baker, D. V.
Gwilym, and th Rev. J. C. Harvey.
Rural Dean.

There wore several matters of impor-
ance amongst the infiishod business of
ast session on which discussio 'took
place, and the scheme for Missionary
meetings and deputations in the Fall of
the year iwas finally adopted.

On Wednesday morning at. 9.15, a
quiet hour" was spent by the clergy in

devotional roading and commîîent on 1
Timothy i. 1-13, in comparison wiith
he Greek, as a prelude to the Morning
Service and as a reminder of the duties
nd dignity of that office and work te
which they as God's Ministers have de-
oted thenselves.
At 10.30, one of those interesting and

hearty services was held in the Clurch,
which never fail to make a deep impres-
ion on the memory and stir the heart of
very loyal churchman. Nothing could
be more pleasing than to witness the very
arge and devout congrogation asseibled
n the spacious Church. It is a recurring
estinony that, week-day or Sunday, the
eligions feelings of our people readily
espond to the call for prayer. Many, of
ourse, were away at their arduous duties
on the coast of Labrador, but the numer-
ous sprinkling of mn throughout the
congregation was quite noticeable. The.
clergy having robed in the vestry antd
formed in procession, entered the Church
at the west end and sang the 418th hymn,
" Onward, Christian. Soldiers," as they
passed up the centre of the building,
both choir and congregation taking up
the strain with good spirit. Prayers were
said by Mr. Taylor, the Litany by Mr.
Warren, and the Lessons ,were read by
the Doacons. Mr. Godden took the Coin-
munion Office; Mr. Waghorne being the
Epistoler and Mr. Noel the Gospeller.
Mir. Ellingham who bad been appointed
the preacher delivered a sound and prac-
tical sormom from St. John vil. 37, 38.
The administration of the Holy Sacrament
was thon proceeded wîith, the Rural Dean
being the celebrant, when about 130 re-
mtainetd to partake of the Bread of Life.

Many and hearty have been the ex-
pressions of pleasure and satisfaction of
those who wore present. It was felt to
be Onc of those impressive and orderly
services whichi are such a comfort and
strength to those iwho value then, and
which are reckoned as the stability and
glory of the Church of England.-Con&-
municated.

PERSoNA.-The address of tlie Rev.
E. HE. M. Baker is ill Point, Ont., not
Tyendinaga.

RlEv. R. Richardson bas returned te
the Rectory, Chambly Canton, Quebec.
For the past fortnigiht he has been in the
Upper Ottawa District with Rev. John
Rollet, Greenville, Quebec, as Deputa-
tion, appointed, by Bichop Bond, of the
Diocese of Montreal.
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THL METROPOLITAN QUESTION.

WE publish a lutter fron Mr. David-
son in this number. We regret to have
any contrrversy u the subject wUith him.
As we understand the matter, the suc-
cession to the Metropolitun See is the
great question in dispute. It may not
have been Mr. Davidson's intention in his
latlettertoconfiue himself strictly tothat,
but the right of the Crown ta appoint and
the succession are most closely connected.
Our attempt was to shew from the Let-
ters Patent that nOL only were the "au-
thority and jurisdiction" referred to in
Mr. Davidsau's letter limited, but also
the succession. We were speaking on
the main question in dispute, and con-
sidered that the transfer of the Metro-
politan See was the great grievance. We
directed, therefore, our arguments in
favor of the transfer, as the previous let-
ter from the same gentleman certainly
was aimed against that theory. Ia refarence
to the right, of the Crown to issue Let-
ters Patent, we content ourselves with
quoting another legal opinion, mentioned
in a charge of one of our Bishops in 18666:

It '«as Bat, hoirevar, supposed tbat
the chiai bl wht lte latterPatent
would come from ithe Impérial Courts of
law, yet such bas now been the case. Thec
laie Attorney General of England thus
sums up the effects of the late Privy
Couneil Judgments on the Colonial
Church. He understood it to be dater-
mined, first, "that no legal Dioceses iere
oreated by these Iettera Patent in the
Colonies ta which the questions had ref-
erence; secondly, that the altters Patent
created no legal identity between the
Episcopal Churches presided over by the
nominated Bishops, and the United
Church of England and Ireland: thirdly,
that the Letters Patent did not introduce
into those Colonies any part of the Ec-
clesiastical law of England; and, fourth-
ly, they conferred on the Bishops neo
legal jurisdictiou or power whatever, and
added nothing to any authority which th
Bishops might have by law acquired, or
by the voluntary principle, without any
LAtters Patent or Royal sanction at ail.
Therd remained, thereforenothing whichi
Letters Patent could do, unles ta incor-
porate the Bishops or their successors
witl the ordinary incidents of a legal
corporation. But hé sawi ILstated in the
recent judpment, that these Letters Pa-
tent were not valid for the purpose of
creating Ecclesiastical corporations, '«hose
status, rights, and authority thé Colonies t
should be required to recognize." 0

We shall be glad t hear fro Mr. f
Davidson on the '<succession," but we e
feel that the matter cannot be decided in l
a nspaper, and while we have stated
our rasons for holding a contrary opin-

ion, ire, for our part, pre
the matter titl the next P
And 'ie trust that we s
Davidson's good wishes,1
not see eye to eye w«iti hi
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ANNAPOLIS C

Oun last paper on this
to King's Coaunty; in oui
flie next in order on the
we shall take up the Cou
lis.

There is much, both to
well as to the Churchmau
interest in the records of
which for a very long
was the capital of the Pi
seat of goverment; an
space at Our conumand
disposed to refer to it at J

Long before the settlem
Annapolis occupied the
ous position in what w
but now the Lower Provi

Settled by the French
m#de it the capital und
Port Royal, it first came
ef tlie English lu 1614,
cbanging hands more t
wards, the British flagi
have been permanently
and when the peace of
in 1748 united the Pr
crown of England, it beca
Province of Nova Scotia
tinued as Lthe pital un
Halifax was chosen in its

As the capital Ann
course, special advanta
Church had every oppor
herself firnly and permar
fections of the people.

But circumstances ahe
bave operated te interfer
vancement, and to ettr
First, the change of the
fax removed the officialsc
the military; ant second
of- all these authorities be
gave the Church the cha
the Church of the richà
poor, and thus turned i

who, hlad they knou her
bave thankfully and loyal

Our mother, the Church, bath
To bonour before the rest,

But he singeth the same for m
And the reriest babe on her1

And ithebishep goes down te b
As the ploughman's cbild is]I

And alike she blesseti Lthe dar
And the chief in his robe arr

She sprinkles the drpsof the
The same on the loi and the

And christens their bodies witl
When earth with its earth m

Oh, the poor man's friend is th
From birth to his funeral da

She makes him the Lord', in b
And singeth hibs urailay.
And perhaps there was

the charge that too mua
bastawed uponi te ii,
attention given to social
too much pleasure taken il
tinctions and gayeties, 1
shulad ever watch and gu
fully and scrupulously the
froi ail appearance of van
iness.

But too frequently it wa
wrongs inflicted by the c

racter of beine
and not of the

nany from her

rightly, would
lly felt that

never a child

iglhty king

breast.
his narrow bed
aid,

k-browed serf
rayed.

bright new birth.
high,

h dust to dust,
ust lie.
e Chureh of Christ
y,
her surpliced arme,

some truth for
h thought was
and too much
etiquette, and

n worldly dis-
by those who
ird most care-
5 priestly office

îity and world-i

s Uot the real
lorgy, but the

au 1,"n:vrly dl , e purpose gIV-
ing a more lengthy account o lt wark
and Orihin ieb, wi, '«e trust, mîay prove in-
teresting ta many of our readers.

Shortly after the organization of n
branch of the Church of England Tam-
perance Society in this City, a Ceffée
,arrow was started, and during the fewî

years of its existence., it has supplied
hundreds of cups of tea and coffee and
other w«holesome refreshments te ite
wrorking classes at a very cheap rate, being,
we eau fairly state, the begling o a
long needed counter-attraction ta the

iaiY public inemperate houses of our
ait-. The Society, finding that lita ef-
forts tad met witih fair success, and desi-
rous of extending their ivork and useful-
ness, a few 'eeks since engaged aéverai
rooms in a building on the Market WhIarf,
and have thera opened a Coffee sud Soup
Boom, which, together with other r.-
freshments of a similar nature, are served
-ach day, Sundays excepted, fron n
early hour. We are glad ta learu tint
thio Coffee Room, already, las praved
more successful than the Saciety ah ire
auticipatnd, sud as the autumn advances
litdi raomhila probable, will be more
frequéthd. TitisBroomusna• aWant

uihthlite Bartoir, uséful as iis, is una-

that Diocese. which, it is claimed, tbi
Churchman does Uot represent.

We wiish eauh of these hmpers a 1
life, and a largo menasure of sefuines.

THE PEW SYSTEM.

" is impossibe to Uverstate or over-
estimate the evilif the iw system in Is
principle or its efect. Many toler.tl
practices are inconsistenlt with the (Gspei,
but this essentially anal directly contra-
dicts it. It fosters rand manifest prid;
selfishness, and excisiveness in the holy
places, were, if ati a1 n.n muIlstlear t
inortify and cast ail t:sa vices. It i'.
troduces distinctions founded on wehit
and rank, whera the Bible declares thera
are no such, vi., in fle House of Go»,
which belongs ta Il ilt only, and whici,
according to i w «1il, is for the free use,
in Hiis service, Of ait His children. I

,aays, in unmistakealble language, you sha
11at came freelyJ l woîship Gon and hear
the message of I is ospel. HE ays,-
"Whosoever will, LT Hm coma freely."
-~e». Sir John ilkdnoux, Bart.

TEERE are two clergymen in New
Brunswick who hava bean over 50 years
in the Ministry. The Rev. Canon
Walker, B. A., was ordained Deacon il
1826, sud bas been R ctor of Hampton
stucs 1830.- Tho lier. 1r. jaryislmv"
ordained Deacon in 1829, aid bas beau
Rector of Shedin since 1836.
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fer now to leaa 1i riunarv sliights wich soae people so ble to do, as it provides a shelter for
rovineiil Synod. tr and easily sustain, that pro- custmetrs dring t1o cold weather.

k ît Ç an ea ilv tist ijuS t. A ud re wv 's W r'ate r i de C lu oh ~hall retain 31r. duced a reaction for a time against the sion lis opened a Readi ng om in
though we' cani Church Of Enîgland in thiis as inither junction therewith, ad tius aln
ti. ptrts ofI lit Provinco. and profitablo place of resort is grati
- __ But nîow with the. advauce education tously ollered to seamnen and a ioters w
ISTICS. Lias of laie years taken, and the impro- are, and «iWtom wea are, desirous of de

iug fromti lic teitiptations 10 si and r
ved condition of the people, umentally' hich surraund many of ite publichosocialy anti religiously, tithese iisconcep- of our city. The usefuless of b

0 VI T Y. . tions, once so powerful, are fast dyiug Reading and Cofeue Roomîî are o clearî
out, and a better understanding of the visible that any length]y renarks on

subject referred questions at issue, and a yearning to be poiint appear unnecessary. Titis efforti
r present,beingfednolongronmiln oonly a snall one, and to be alle tao

p ntb ge l er on nilk but tpanmaie comîplish much its resourens siould h
Census Rleturns, substantial food, have operated to awia- exteuded cither by opening a simln
nty OfI Annap- ken a deeper interest in the Church, and place in another part o the city, orb

a greater inclination to consider lier enlarging the present premises.

the Iuistorian as claims, and to receive her teachiug. We have already asked help for th
1, Of ver great May a devaladlReading Boaîn 1ndseveral -ind fîléndi1, Q î21, May aid bave rcspanded l'y sîdn u

this fine county, nministry, and a God-fearing ai God- books, and magazines ; w now ask tb.
period of years loving laity, provoke, by their acts and whlio arc interested in this work to vig
rovinco and the lives, their friends and neigibours and the Roaoms themnselkes anid then ded
d had we the those with whora they coie in contact, whether it is ut an object worthy el
we should feel to listen and to heed the calts ai Christ'h earnest sup o the iocese whase p.
ength. Church, and may the time b hastened rishioners are accustom d to visit Ialifu
ent of Halifax lhen there shall be one Fold even as in their vessels, wi-u bo couferring a favo
most conspicu there is one Shepherd and Saviour Of to the Mission as well as assisting thei

as then Acadia, soul.men by directing thern to this «Rom.
18e th an adia, Rsauts, TIfor Seamen," '«hidi bas beau openl
nces of Canada, RETURNs, 1871. JJrincipally for their comfort and adyage.
h in 1604, who t Chu "Puatin. Total populatton.- nnt.
er the nama af Widdot.. re....... 86 1542 The Church Temperanco Society lb
jint possession Clarence.....................1-2 1659 adopted a miost pmctical way of doiq

dridgetown........... ..214 1334 reai temperance wrork, and 'wo sincerllaud, athougi Belisle...............3.........88 1000 pray that Gon maay abundantly bles therban once after- New ca(edania......289 1455 efforts. The foloing ara the names of
May ha said ta Brod Cave ............ 176 si eoffcrs fhe fl'«li, acth amis of

aybmenaPort...o...n21P. . 132 theoficers of this Society, who win
raised in 1710, Ilessian Line. .......146 172 know, be muost willing at all times t
Aix la Chapelle nnapolis Royal.93 2127 furnish information relative to the Coi.

rovnce t th Crleton CoDrner ........ 55 700 IRoam oOr BarrawV:
ovinces ta theNietaux..... ...... 75 1386. m a
me a part of the Dallosie......e......e33 6R rrN. J. ANCIE?, Presient.

MMre's Rad,.......... 190 381 Titoaats IiitoW,; V %ice«->re.iidett.
, and was con- Maitland.......... .48 567 Wu. C. SuvEt, Treasirer.
til 1750,when1SELWYN H. SHBErVe, Secretary.

* stead. Lad Or16 per cent ofth holp aE welcome as exchangs two WU
Ofi the County, heing about the a o priuted and well filled Ciurcli weekly

iges, anthe .te Church population is to the w«hole newspapers which have just been issual,

nitly u pthéa- population of the Province, One fromu Winston, in the Dfiocose of
nently inthe af- North Carolina, and called The Chrd

Atlfessenger; the otiler from Baltimore i
re as elsewhere HALIFAX CHURCH OF ENGLAND the Diocese of Maryland, and called t
'e with her ad- TEMPERANCE SOCIETY. Baltfimore Clurc NI ws
d hr progress. W h ae a recied i /ae t.
capital to Hali- Is a previous issue we briefly referred a e'have aiso raceivcd infariuatiac
of all kinds, and to a Coffee Room recently opened on the Church paper, to b called TlueGa.

y, the very fact Market Wharf by the Church Tempe- an, is soon to be published n pNer

ing Churchmen rance Society. This being an important York, in order to reect the progn
-2 . and nraiseworth ove wn ,.iv spirit and sond Church views of



THE CHURCH

The columns of Tnn Cnuncnî GuaRDIAx
il befreely open to all iwho nay wisht

0 U2se thei, no matter what the writer's
ievs or opiniois maly be; but objection-
bbl persoinul language, or doctrines con-
rary to the well understood teaching of
ble Church ill not be admitted.

(To the Editors of the Church Gurdiani.)

Sints,-I shall be much obliged byt
our allowingi me to make a correction inè
ha report youi have given in your issues
f October 23rd, of the fow remarks I
ade on mthe subject of Sunday Schools,t
t the late session of our Diocesan Synod.,c
am reported to have said thatI "agreedt
ith the report, that the religious train-

ng of children at home was neglected,"
nd that "it was so in mny own famtily."
Vhat I said was that "- ny ow-n children
[id not receive, what I considered ade-î
guaIe religions instruction." Seeingthat
give thom treryi day soein rehlgious in-t

truction, I could lhardly 1have let drop1
tho statemiint that the religious trainiung
of my children was ncylectedt

With many apologies for tîus troubling
you

I remaina
Yôours faithfully,

H. J. BRIGSTOCKE.f
St. John, Oct. 25, 1879.C

(To the Editors of the Church Guardian.)
DALHOUSIE, N. B., Oct. 18, 1874. 1

SIRs,-During the recont Session of
'the Diocesan Synod of New Brunswickt
et Fredericton, I was asked by one of our1
clergy-whose naie lias escapod my ne-t
mory-to ascertain if thero was a grave-1
stone in the cometery here, m iarking the
burial place of a Capt. Chalk, of England.E

I find thore is a. coffin-shape stone, rs-E
cording the death, at Dalhousie, in Nov.,a
1859, of Henry Chalk, Master Mariner,c
of Swansea, England. His remains weret
buried in the Cemetery.

Should this communication come ta
the notice of the clergyman who desired
the information, I would feel obliged if
ho would drop me a Postal card. I re-
gret that I did not nake a memo of hie
name at the ime.

Yours,
H. A. JoHNsoN,

Lay Dlegae.,t

THE METROPOLITAN QUESTION.

[To the Editors of the Church Guardian.]

MoNTREAL, 13th Oct., 1879.

Sms,-Sliifting ground, through in-
ability to eanswer an opponent's argument,1
is a manSuvre net unfrequently adopted;i
but it is one which is seldom, if ever,1
successful, in the way of inducing con-1
viction. And it, sems te me that yeui
have been. to soupe extent, practising this1
tactie in your editorial in the GUARDIAN
of the Oi instant ; and not only so buti
that Yeu have further, unwittingly, I
trust, been guilty of rather misrepresent-
ing uy position, and have made an ac-1
cusation of mis-quotation, or rather sup-1
pressio veri on my part, which I submit1
is wholly without foundatioi. It May
be that during thei month which has
clapsed snco Vhs publication of my last
"l ong alettez" referaed Vo in your article,1
you have förgotten the real aim and ob-
ject thoreof, whicl you will see (by re-
ferring again te it) was not te "support
the claim that the office sof. Metropoli-
tan belongs to the successors of Bishop
Fulford in the See of Montreal," se much
as to prove incorrect, the assertion con-
tained iu your editorial of the 28th
Auguet last Vhat "hIe Crown found that
it hd no poiver to issue Letters Patent or

point Bis/i eps in the Colonies, 4c."
And that this -vas the object of my ltter1
clearly appears from the opening sen-
tences, and from the argument and auth-1
orities quoted. I therefore think it is
hardly fair for you, Mesers. Editors, toi
shift gnonmd and pretend that I had1
argued, or i tended to argue, the question

GUARDIAN.
of the succession to the Matropolitan Sec.

Secondly.-As to your charge of omit-
ing w 'ords-from the Letters Patent-

which, if quoted, vould denulish hlis
theory," I think you will find on refer-
ring ta my foriner letter, that I did not1
profess to quota the Letters Patent at all,i
any further than so far as extracts there-1
froi were contamîed in the authorities
cited by me, ta sustain the converse of
your proposition tiit the Cown liad no
power ta appoint flishops. And the son-
tence quoted by you in your editorial,
dissevered froni its connection with the
preceding portion of my ltter (as.it plain-
ly appears t obe froma its wording) refers
ta the argument based 0pon the opinion
of the law officers of the Crown, the let-
ter of the Duke of Newcastle and the
action of the Bishaps at the Provincial
Synod in regard thereto, fromî whiose
messare to thc Lover House, quoted in
mny former lutter> the limitation qf the

woVers of the Provincial Synod wias in-
ferred and appears manifest. The sen-
tence readsB: "But in the meantime hle
believed it was well understood that by
an amendment introduced into the Lot-
tors Patent as issued on the 12th Febru-
ary, 1862, the authorit.y and jurisdiction
of the Metropolitsn were expressly made
subject te the Rules, Regulations and
Canons that the General Assemibly nay
from time te time mnake in respect thora-
of." I think, Messrs. Editors, that your
charge of omission is clearly unfounded,
and that in fairness it ought not ta have
been made.

As to the question of the "Succession
te the Met ropolitan Sec" and the correct-
nass of the position taken in your edi-
torial of last week. that the "same power
which the Provincial Synod can exorcise
in reference te the 'authority and juris-
diction' it can exorcise in reference te the
succession," I will, if opportunity offer,
and you permit, roply in another letter;
contenting myself for the present with
the foregoing justification of myself. and
of muy position in se far as my former
latter is concerned.

I ani, yours truly,
LEo. H. DAvIDSoN.

(To the Editors ofthe Church Guardian.)
Sins,-In several Churches of the Dio-

case, it has become customary that when
the Sacred Mysteries of the Holy Euchr-
ist ara being celebrated, all of the congre-
gregation, and not only those who are to
be partakers of the sanie, romain in the
Church whilst this solemn and glorious
Service is being offred ta God.

It strikes nie as baing very odd, that
those of the congregation who are not
intending te communicata, should re-
tire froni the Church immediately after
the prayer for the Church Militant is
said, as if they could not join in the
beautiful prayers and praises of the
Eucharistie Service. I verily believe, that
should this custom become' more goneral,
the nuniber of Communicants would in-
creàse, as Wall as the devotion and rever-
once of the congregation, which, in our
age, are se ninch wanted, particularly
ainongst the young.

I have carefully oxamnined my Prayer
Book, and can flnd no reason why the
non-partakers should retire immediately
after the prayer for the Church Militant
has been concluded. The Rubric says:
-"Then the Priest (or Bishop, if Ae beb
present) shall let them departi with this
blessing." Judging from this, I imagine
all of the congregation were expected ta
remain in the Church till the blessing
was pronounced.

Whilst it is encouraging to notice the
increase of Communicants in those
Churches where the Holy Communion is
celebrated weekly, it cannot be overlook-
ed, that the many who leave the Church
before the Service is concluded, are dis-
honoring their Lord, who is. thon gra-
ciously offering Himself ta be their
Spiritual food and sustenance; if they
cannot then kneol at God's altar, they
could et least romain with their brethren,

and join in the Service, and not turn
their backs tupon the Lord-s Table by
beaving the sacred edifice before the Ser-
vice is ove.

If there is any good reason or authori-
ty for upholding the present prevailingi
custom of Most of our Ciurches, which
te me appears mîost irraverent, perlapel)
you, Messrs. Editors, or some of youri
readers, will kindly eulighten the umiindt
of Ax ENQUIREH.

IS DANCING AN IMMORALITY i

(To the Editorà of the Cinurci Giardian.)

Sins,-Tuis problei lias perplexed
many minds ; yet it may be very simple
in its solution. Will somie one solve this
difficulty i If we cannot decide such
questions, iwe can venture an opinion.

chere is reason in all things, yet, in such
matters, do we net find mnany prejudiced.j
We rememher hearmng of the old lady
Who rebuked a youth with the reimark
that it was vicked to dance, because he
essa.yed to skip about in ckildish gle,1
evidently feeling happy. Just in our
own experience we have found persons
wvho thought it a dreadful thing when a
man took up his violin and played "That
Happy Land" on Sunday. Oh, 'twas
playing the fiddle Sunday" iwas the ex-i
pression used. Wlat is beinîg prejudicedi
It is receiving impressions unduly ort
without sound judgiment. Can we >lead
ignorance of such a crime? Let us not
b narrow-iinded. A mman will sec the
faults of his neiglibour, but be blind to
his own. Surely prejudice belongs te
our nature. let us consider what is dan-1
cing. Wev will take Worcester for an1
authority. Ho says: "Dancing is a.
leaping or steppiug to the sound ofi
music." Now is tluis immoral? The1
question was once asked of an eminent
preachier: "Is it any harm to dance?"
His answer was: "Not without you make
barmn of it." I believe this is just the
point. If dancing iwas practiced simply
as au amusement or recreation, to me
there would seen to b no more harm in
it than to play base ball or croquet. Some
people will say it is net food for the
body or mind, but I believe in amuse-
ment if it does not conflict with the
teachings of Scripture.

Another noted preacher in speaking of1
dancing, says: "In the United States
the evils connected with daucing are1
manifold. Net that there is so much
harmini stopping to the sound of music;
but in this country especially in the
large cities, the dance halls ara places of
iniquity wlhere there is drunkenness and
debauchery. In these places the attitudes
suggest to the wordly minded greater
evils. Therefoo" he says I"avoid such
temptations." Thus we sece harmn can b
imade of dancing.

This art is practised by all classes of
society, and by many is considered an
accomplishment. In what is called re-
spectable society, have ive not found drunk-
onness associated with dancing? Why,
do I think less of dancing parties than
forierly because I find the more world-
ly the people, the greater desire have
they to attend. When we sec intoxica-
tion, and soine persons whose hearts
seomn to be choked with tho nettles and
thorns of vanity, we are apt to say, no
wonder people become prejudiced. AI-
though I can see no harm in dancing
wlhen not connected with the evils here
enumerated, yet sometimes I would pre..
for other amusements. We have not
confidence in our own judgement, and
would like te b further enlightened.
Many persons whom we beliqve to bo
actuated by good motives prefer to abstain
from such an amusement altogether, bo-
lieving a Christian should have higb.qr
aima. Dancing ise spoken of in Scripture,
but not denounced. Yet we are warned
against worldly pleasures. I believe we
should aim to show by our lives that w
have a truc knowledge of right and
wrong, ever taking as our guide the
Book so precious to the Christian-the
Bible. H. D.

FANAT1CISM.

(Tao the J f t he Church Guardiua.)

SmIs,-The EcnIelical Ch urchman
of Toronto, thlought it riglit, in the issue
iiniediately precediug the nieeting of the
Diocesan Synod of Fredericton, hy an
article hedad "Vote no Co-Adjiitor," to
instruct the members of thit Synod how
to vote on the Bishop's Canon. Findin"
is instructions disregarded, and that the
Canon liad passed, it would appear, froin
its next issue, to have become blinded
with fanatical party-zeal. ln its report
of the proceedings of the Synod, it falls
into the double error of reversing the lay
vote, (making nays of the large niajority
of the lay mnembers whbo voted fur the
Canon as framned by the Bishop),, and of
assunuing that the Canin could be car-
ried, on a vote by orders, against the will
of the lay-order. Nexto; ut of this
jIuimible, comes the following editorial:

SIo the aexpressible regret and disnay of
ail right-minded Clhurchimen who love consti-
tutional order and evangelical truth, the noto-ious and ill-oiened Coadjutor Canon of the
Diocese of Fredericten lias huen adopted by
ineans of a large Clerical nijority, and
against the judgrnent and protest of the
thoughtfiul laity nUd the EvanIgelical clergy
wlo nohly stood by themi. The real nature
and tendency of sacerdotahismn, als alsolutisi
and intolerauce, are nanifest. Another proof
in furnished of the unlialpy divergences and
alienation which exi-t mu our Chiurch, be-
tween a laity wiîo hold dear the truth and
freedomi winch are by the Gospel, and a clri-
cal najority inbued vith the errors, doctrinal
and governmental, of sacerdotalism. We
shall shortly recur to this subject."...E. C.
Oct. la.

It is extremely desirable that this
morceau should he read by every Church-
man in Canada. A blunder bas been
said toe ivorse than a crime. The above
is both a blunder and a crime. For the
paper, and its extrema party managers, it
would seem to b disastrous. For
Church people generally, there is this
advantage, that the blhader has revealed
the crime. The blunder is self-evident.
What is the crime? It is one whiehi
many hava seen in the wlole course of
the Evangelical Chiurchman ince it b-
gan, and of the Church Association
wh icli started it, but which many will not
have discovered until now. It is the
desperate game of stirring up internecine
etrife, for party purposes, between priests
and people; it is a constant trading upon
fears and suspicions, whiich are fanned
and inflamed by every possible artifice.
The article quoted aboyavwould insinuate
to its readers that, out of the seventy
clergymen of the Diocose of Fredericton,
there are only seven who are not conspir-
ing with the Bishop to crush a thoughtful
and Gospel-loving laity under the irou
heel of an intelerant and grasping sacer-
dotalism,-the inovitable inference being
that the only hope of the laity is to starve
out such pastors. *When the Editor
"racurs" to the subject again, if lhe has
not discovered hie blunder, ha will pro-
bably recommend this favorite rgilen.
Happily for both prieste and people, the
laity of this diocese are too"thoughtful,"
t o ie misled by such malign influence;
too happy under Vhe wiseand loving rule
of their beloved bishop, and the devoted
labors of a faithful band of clergy to b
soduced into the turbulant ranks of a
body of fanatical and self-righteous par-
tizans. And this the lay vote on the
Canon lias abundantly demonstrated.

LAYmAN.

DIOCESE OF FLRBDERICTON.

SESSION OF SYNOD-[CoNCLUDED.J

FBEDERICTON, Oct. 9, 1879.

At the afternoon session the rules for
the government of the Divinity School
were taken up section by section, on
motion of Rev. G. G. Roberts. After
considerable debate the motion of Rev.
J. H. Talbot to postpone action was lest
on a division. The rules were. passed,
and the governing board of the school
was elected as follows: Re. G. G. Rob-
erts, Rev. F. Alexander, Re. F. Partridge,
Rev. T. Neales, Chief Justice Allen, G.
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R. Parkin. W. Carman. Han. Judge a of of fthe diL-nixy. da endtr. he . SIGN 0F THE GOLDEN KETTLE.
Fisher. i.iaim4 y which aecr.truH-i___

læreDm s rennr and xtersr:ee m re.
The question of a Docesan Temp- .rrenewedloveand respc: o. Hi 1.rdai. R E N T S

rance s. ety wa then taken ut, and .or wLh ad prayer that he mav loa: te sare'
-a- .deuî,andtohexnu earnestcrd:A .n to .Ani. G.ýSTOVE&KITC HENFURNISHINOproved to emosexe g debi :hi s d ha be

the ei.on. It was warmyiv debated oln .ieminently free from the lms .r I1bi -E P> ) T
both sides d party strife, happily h.rfiriI in thva harmonv

-nzes 3--lnz MtLe ni:v. 01 tlj3l Barrington St., Halifax, N. S.At 5 p. m. the Bishop left the chair toi. e
attend an appointment, and His Honor T un s

1 onr The resoalution vas ilnrz.mmouz-l-, adop--1 I Sok opeeo iltelalthe Chief Justice was called to i. The ed, and with long and contiued ap- Fall Stock complete of all the leading
debate continued until 6 p. m.. when the plause. BASE BURNER STOVES,
que--Iiin bedngtaken on Canon Br,-4tockea'Es odsiquet:nbengaknonannBigseees H-is Lordship in replying imiimatedl such as the CCOWN JEWEL. SULTANA.
amenidmenlinwaadopted by a voe of tha the Svnod w a to b congratulated GOLD CON.SILVER 3[OON.uand QUEEN;

he Svodthenjoued tilFr n the amon which had raied. als a nice assortment of

Thenotheadjournedmtill.Frayand the forbearance and charitableness Portable Coo k.anges, and& Cook, Earlor,morinm at 9.30 a. m' of purpose that had characterized the aind Bedroom Stores,
Caou.i. SERVICL proceedings throughout. There was no All of which. having been purchased for

In the evening a full Choral Service Bishop, he thought, who had a Synod of« Cash, at a very low figure. are offered1 at prices
was held in the Cathadral at 8 p. m. which o 0be so pro:d. The Canon had that defy competition.Aso a fuit Stock of
The ciergy robed in the Vestry, and been met in thebest possible spirit, and TINWARE AND KITCHEN FUR-
walked i procession, headed by the six while it had been freely discussed noth-
IDeascons of the Diocese, down the north- ing f; an oifensive nature had been said NISHING HARDWARE,
side aisile, and up the centre aile, where on ei'her side. He would pray that In Dish C.:vers, Toilet Ware. Bird Cges. Jelly
they opened and let the Bishop pase Gon's blessing would rest upon himi and Pddin rMoults, COAL VASES a0FIREE R1S learth Brusîte.q, Door Mate,triougzh. foUowed by the senior clergy. the future as in the past, that he might Clothes Wringera, and evervthinu required for
The prcocessional was, "Forward go in faithfully perform his important duties House Furnishing. Wholesaloand eBtal.
glad accord," from "Church HymnisY." u the Synod, and he would ask Gon s Ex11u DiscouT-r allowed to clergymenRev. Canon Medley intoned the service, blessmng .ipon the Synod. and he trustd purchasing at this establishment.
the Le=sors being read by Rev. A. Hoad- that they would have no cause in the fu-
ley, of Aberdeen. and Rev. W. J. Wil- ture to regret iie action they had taken CEORUE RENT, - PROPRIETOR.
knson, of Petitcodiac. The Psalms so far as the Canon was concerned. _-__

were chanted to music composed by the Great applause followed the Bishop's
Bishop. The anthem was the "Halle- rema-ka. The Doxology was then sung
lujah Chorus." The hym before the and the session was prorogued.
sermon was " Holy offringa rich and Thus ended this most important ses-
arre," from -4 Church Hymns." The ser- sin. Its deliberations were charscter-:
mon was preache iby Rev. Edwvn S. ized by good feeling and temper. Th-re t
W. Pentreath, Rèctor of St. George's was a little feling of excitement over
Church. Moncton. from Acts ii. 42: -some of the speeches on the Temperance
"And they continued steadfastly in the question. but bevond this everything
Apostle' dloctrine and fellowship, and in passed off smoothly. Too much praise
breaking of bread and prayers." The cannot be bestowed on his Lordship..
sermon was requested for publication by impartiality and regard for independence.
many of the delegates, and it will shortly No clergyman iD his Dioce-se can feel, -
be printed. The recessional was "Abide after the remarks he made. that Le will
with me," the clergy proceeding down be visited with coldness or displeasure
the centre aisle and up the north because le happened to vote contrary to
aisle to ihe Vestry. We could not help Hia LordLship's convictions. They who
hinking, as we looked at the heautiful opposed the Canon had full confidence,, .

Cathedral filled with worshippers, and in His I.ordship, bni affirmed the prin-
the noble body of clergy, that the coming ciple that the right resided in the Synod
Coadjutor will find a Diocese of which in conjunction with the Bishop, and if
any Bishop in the world migbt be proud, that right were to be delegated, it should
a monument of the work of the fi-st be delegated after the principle had been
Bishop of Fredericton which may well affirmed. The majority thought other-
stimulate his successor ta the greatest ex- wise. And all but a very few are satis-
eriions and the most self-denying labors. fied,-the majority because they gained

their point of the -'nomination, the mi- THE J1HNSON REVOLVIN8 BOOK-CASE.
FaiEr, Oct. 10, 1879. nority because it expressly limited toFRn

There were twenty-five clergymen uand the present Bishop. Lawyers, clergymen, lhytieirna,
fifteen lay delegates présent in the Odd Ediio''. )Jakers. Tenchcss.

Fellows' Hall when he roll was calledi J & J. D. HOW .E Lr1til rcad b"o"''
this morning. The attendance, although MA.FAcTnED s oF Holds mors booes iso pksœ than nn nther

Màý%rrcrRM3or odee-ceoarq bo: ni o1,-,î h-,lan nn ad-much Emaller than on the previous dar (I S devtce-notaeIsraatnhshouesh s
was much larger than it was thought iS S E T -TaEE=eoidi2.it a Setai pPieao ct.d--c '
would be. The minutes of the last 3 Edeorn.itedantiar r. .an
meeting were read and adopted. For Churches, Sunday Schools, and Pub- p1ee°aiarurniena a fo a n -

It was moved by Rev. Canon Brig- lie Halls, in Ash, and Ash and Walnut, tiersof books*t sizeg for tiorhold 2, 3. or 4 tiers of
books, as desired. Snd for descriptive priceilist.stocke, and seconded by Mr. W. M. of a superior quality. All kinds of SendzscentsforourNr.LLrsATEDCrAroot-E.e

Jarvis, that the former Committee of Chu-rch Furniture )eiflUustrtios oi Educational and
Sunday Sehools be re-appointed, with theM ade to order. PHOTOGPAPHS furhished BAKER, PRATT & CO.,
exception of Mr. Cogswell, i -wkose on application. ESTIMATES made from School Furnishers, and Dealers la everything in the
place Mr. T. W. Daniel shail be substi- Architects' Drawing. All work warranted. Book and stationerr' liau,
tuted. Carried. WAREROOMS-Market Building, Germain Street. HEADQUAR TERS FOR ALL SCHOOL SUPPLIES,Rev. 3r. Almon moved, seconded by FACTORY-East End of Union St., St. John, N.B. 142 & 144 Grand ..ew York.aHon. Mr. Wedderburn, that the fol- 29-1 year.
lowing gentlemen compose the committee
to consider the advisabiliti- of establiah-
ing a Diocesan Temperance Society : Rev.
Messrs. Roberts, Pentreath, Almon, Ste-
vens, and M essrs. Whitney, DeMil,
Jarvis and Grimmer. Carried.

Mr. George A. Schofield, in accord-
ance with notice given yesterday, moved
that alloCance ho made iD nhe constitu-;
tion for the Coadjutor Biahop.

After considerable debate as to the le-
gality of the motion at a Special Session,
the motion, and all other notices of mo-
tion were withdrawn. 3r. W. M. Jar-
vib having called attention to the small
number of laymen present, twenty-onzi
wer. found to h present. As twenty-
nine was a quorum, the Svnod vwas
counted out.

Previously to adjournment, Rev. L G.
Stevens moved, seconded by Rev. R. M.
Edwards, the following resolution:

Relved, Tha this 'no, beforewvbich mat-
te ofo grave an deicate a nature hat-e beenbrenghtI bear vituns -of aur bigh appreci-1

Boarding and Day S0hool
for Young Ladies,

ROLESTON HOUSE,
TORONTO, ONT.ARIO.

Principa, MRS. NEVILLE,
Sister and Successor to Miss Stubbs, (now

Mrs. Dashwood, of Halifa.c.)

The abore Sehool has been establshed13years,
and is now infull operation, offering undeniable
educational advantageE, combined with the com-
fort of a refined home. 2-ly

Collegiate School,
WINDSOR.

TrF 3AMASTER :
REY. C. E WIILETTS, M. A.

Graduate and farmerly Scholar of Corpus Christi
Cole ge, Cambrde

The next Term wil commence FIRST SAT-
URDAY LN SEPTEMBER. 1-17

11@7

Army and Navy
1S?9

HAT STORE.

THOMAS & 00.
Hats. Caps and Furs, Umbrellas,
Rubber Coats, Trunks, Valises,
Satchels and Carpet Bags, Sleigh
Robes, Horse Clothing, Gents' and
Ladies' Fur Coats, and Mantles.

ci 1n MilitU7 Fur ugloTe anufacturers,
MASONO IOUTFITS

Alvays on band.
OuR SILK AND FUI HATS are from

the Best Makers in England, vz: Christy,Woodrow, Bennett, Carrngton, and Luck.
10To Clre-mn, on all purchases we allow
per cent. ilease give us a ca.

44 to 48 BarrIngton St.
COF.XER 0F SACKVILLE. 1-on

0

t

L

b

SI

HALIFAX, N. S.

DIOCESAN SEMINARY
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

V I S I T O R.

The Ri[Iit ReY. MO cLOrd BishOU Of Nova SCO UR.
P R I N C I P A L.

The Rev. John Padfield.
This School will Re-Olien AýuZx,t 2Lt. Classe

will be fortrei at once for the 1. i - siyExani.
inations. The title " Associate in Ar t,"can now
be obtained from King's College, Windsor.

PupiL, not de-irinij taJirsue the higher
Studies,as prescribed by the L niversity, eau mak
a specialty of Art. and Bllt-Lettreýs. Unusuajlacilties are provided for the acquiring oi a thor.
ough and correct knowiedge of the F'rench Lan.

- There is a Preparatory Department for young
Pup'ils.

THE REV. J.PADFIEL, rsS W.tTKINs,
MADAME DFLAmstla, ,[s Cocu,.,
MLLE. M.RIE-PACLEP.RrVsT; AE.

. Fer Teruis, &c , ap;.Vc to the President.

15-tf

THE STANDARD.
..The best Engita w-riter. and the mo':t particular

.c.rannwriters use WORCESTER as their athortty.,._-ew Yorl Hérold.
y.The best erlstzng.English Icxicon."--London

AthenSum,

The standard rade-inrmu of the corre-
spondent and reader.

0 n aM z 2 Ma 1 M

200ET DICTIONARY.
Profusly Illustrated. With Valuable Tables and

Rules. 310 pages. 24no. Cluth. 63 cents.

For the School the Office. and the Count-
Ing-Room.

COMPUEEE SIVE DICTIONARY.
Profusely Illustrated. With Valiablp Appendices.

608pages. 12mo. Baiffloan. 31.7.

For the Family and the LIbrary.

QUARTO DICTIONARY.
Fully Illustrated sud Unnbridged. 1854 pages.Library Sheep, Marbled Edges. $10.00.

For sale by all Booksellers. or delivered free of ex.
pense, on recelpt or price, by the publishers,

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & 00., Philadelphia.

Ca an i aiFcillc Rai ay.
TENDERS FOR WORK IN BRITISH

COLUMBIA.

EALED TENDERS, addressed to the uînder-
signed and endorsed "TendersPacificRail.

way," will lie received at this office ulp te noon on
MONDAY, the 17th day of NOVE MBER next,
for certain works of construction r. quired to be
executed on the line froin near ale tO Lake
Kamloope. in the. following sections,viz:
Emory's.Bar-t BoSton Bar........... "- miles
Boston Bar to tytton............... *' 9iles
Lytton to Junotion Fiat ..... ..... .. miles
Junction Flat tu Savona's Feri-y......40 miles

Specifications, billa of quantities, ennditions of
contract, forme of tender, and ail printed inform-
ation may be obtained on application at the
Pacific Railway office in New Westminster,
British Columbia, and at the office of the
Engineer-in-Chief at Ottawa. Plans and pro-
oie il b. open fer inspection at the atter
office.

No tender will be entertained unless on one of
the printed forms and all the conditions are com-
plied with.

F. BRAUN,
Secretary.

Department nf RailwayB and Canais,
Ottawa, October 3rd, 1879.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
A ATW EAB-TUIB.-

BEST INSTRUMENTS AT WHOLESALE
PRICER.

•a See the Wonderful ORGANETTE for the
march or dI.wing-Room. Descriptive Price

Li-t mailed f re.

Ir. e70EM=ON,

123 Kollis St., Halifax.

»- Also, General Agent for the cela-
rated Wheeler & Wilson

pecial Prices to the Clergy. 3m-19.
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DIARY OF A POOR YOUNG LADY. able to me. "Yo are fond of dancing '"
lie contiuued. "I have never daneed,"

(From the German of MAis NATius.) I roplied ; and thon it struck mue that I
had spon icousiderately, se T added-

[Translated for the Ciurch Guardian.] "at let only by myself, or with Ade- Patented in Canada, July IO:h, 1879.Patent applied for im the Unîited States.
lYide." How absurd that must have ___
sounded. Jerr von Schalihu looked at WONDEIRFIUL SAVING 0F TIME,

(Cnîîtitued.) nie with a peculiar expression. A rather a LAROR AND MONEY.
ly luggage was put up and the coach- pert-lookmg, fair taired girl caine lurry-

jean pointed nie te a place on the back ing up, and took me te mîy room , sayinj A New. Simple. erfect and wonderfuli'itho of
seat. An olii grey eloak lay besido me, that she would sec at once to light anti lire. EY Wrin Fc P s .,

-ai a similar one only lined with plaid Sie1 did not come, however, aid I hc d FiROM ONE WItlTIN. No rs, ioller,

lay beside the coacliman. I aked the Lime to look about nie. I found that I Pad or reimperi red .rintaratusl

Inan w']ose it was. He replied tiat it was in oue of the two towers; twoe win- TEN IMPRESSIONS PER MIUTE.
bo1ongi AInvaluable Article ta Officiai A esignees,

belonged te Cout yen Schalan, te bro- dews wrere quite overgrown ith vy, t n ni e
ther of Frauit von Schlielten, and the one briglht mooneuligit fellthrough the two a ers.rheetsS eyorBankers

by me tonollberger, the servant, and others. If ituiger anti coliad not dis- K others.
that we were to fetch both at the Inuxt tressed nm, the solitude and quiet in this ' £i Send all orders te
village. It was very humiliating to me peculiar and yet cosy room would have
to be obliged te sit heside the servant, I done me good. te my position was lu- T. P. CONNOLLY,
felt indignant, but in secret I was glad sufferable; yonder froni the brightly il-Cor Scoe Agent fer Neva SctLa.

that aunt was not obliged to see all this. luninated windows cae ithe sundi cf Corner of George & Granville Streets

In about half an hour we entered a sort the joyous music, and I saw the shadows
Of valley; a large village, Graubergen, Of ite dancers iiying pat; everyttin
streced along the base of bare, sandy was bright auj social, enl T was ferget-
hills, whose sides are torn here and thore toin and quite alone. Just thein there AniIncorporated School for the Higher Education
by quarries. At the end of the village was a light knock at the doer. I said,

stands the castle. Here WC stopped and " Come in." A gUntletman stood en the TH E CELEBRATED cand ore arads ,eartaeng aies a unior

waited fer about a quarter of an hour, threshold, and I tecogaxzed Cout von a Era su 18'e4

iwben several gentleman appearei lin the Schalian au tallfigure nl the moonlight. J____
arhe gteay aonstthm n ldand ."Lucie?'" he1askd, adto e de,'PresWelni où Virkor-Thle Lord Bishiop of Quiebec.a young ene in a travelling dress. I ras surprised,-" have you no liglht " "Not Prineipal--Tle Rev. J. linzey, S. A. C.arhei atwccncnsttlema c1iau "u i" e ased, andt tolide fi, i t iftrTiod]isoyfQih

surprised that the young one was Herr yet," I answered, and Uhe tone cf oyfc Ie. i. odo
yon Schatfau. lie is tall and slender, voice must have exprossed my diseconfort. New and Beauti tl. rs. Dizey.
and leeks very refined,-otherwise he He iwent away hurriedly, and a little

eertaiuly did net iipresa me pieOaatly. wlhile after 1 heard loud voices on itha Tis well-knmow n Shool for thei daughters of

lec ras accormpanied by ot gentlemen corridor, the door was opend noisily, and CATALOGUES FREE. "eauty °f its situation,

to the carriage, they bowed to mû. The a lady in a heavy silk dress rustled in, a WILL RE-OPEN SEPT. 10th
two strangers said somîething to me about servant carrying a chandelier following
thc bad roads ci weather. Cout von ler. "There is a frightful confusion in With an able& eficient Staff of Teachers.

Schaffan seemed anno;ed about sote- tiis house," she said in a scolding voice; The facilities offered in this Institution for a
thing, lie did not address ie, but took "neither lght ior tea nor anyt thoroi education are second to non n t

the reins frou the coachliman, aid scarcely to be had 1" She sent the servant away Dominion, while no effort las tared t umake the

-waited for his servant to take hlis place and still further expressed lier annoyanceS l M r a IIEFINED, CHRIST N &-HAPPY

beside Ie. I had to bear it, and who at the uncomfortable condition lu whielviv Th MUSICA DEPARTMENT is under
kn'ows what will follow?1 Many of the she found nie. the able management of lM1tss H1oaAn.

nebiity are said te be very proud and (To e continued.) THE systen of emnploying Agents or Can- N aFRENCH teacher, is taught

armgaut to their governesses. vassers at a high cnission lias been strictly YOUNG.PUPILS wllbe the exclusive cha nearrbg d sr e t telle when Tav the Standard Remedies advertisei abandoned by us, iL having proved very un- of a kind and experienced Governes, specialyie had scarcely 1ft, wîviage ean r in another column by Allison & Co. satisfactory te both ourseves and customers. engaged for the purpose, and will alsobe tenderly
vfine rain beti te fall, which soon grw They will ail ho feud reliable and a l in future iwe iill sell or cared for by the Lady Principal and Mr. Dinzey.

heavier and heavier. Count ori Sca fan •cîcus.Pa oenSREL MSa
pulledhis collar up)_abouthisGars.Iacious. Board, Laundry, and Tuition Fees, inchuding the
was afraid about ny bt nnet. I took it nnranofortaand Organs whole Course of Englisi, Frencli, and other
ff ant put iL under Le cover, andtied FITZPATRICK MlUM M Lnaetaugli the School,Offan pu i lnde te CoVran tid IT PAT IC 'SPRE IU TWHOLESALE PRICES, Drawing, Paintintg, Caiieniça, Needie-

.a handkerchiefover my head. WVhileAT NET Work, MeditalAhendance, and Medic e,
doing sO I noticedi my neighbour more STAINED GLA88 for Churches. - . M peram-n.
articularly, and low pleased I was to .L. Direct to purelhaers. lu this way buyers of Music, with use of Piano, - 2 I"¶ "i9.

particultirof$2iyeranufo ecl
sec au cd friendly face, which remind- Costs no more than inferior Works. Pianos and Organs vill save from twenty toe .sA reductin eof $20 iter annunm for chi
cd me of Jacob. He protected tue frot Recelved Prizes, london, England, 1871. forty per cent. by dealing directly with us, Pi l me i casa of sistrs and h daughers

te i and indeed, he was the first Centennial, Philadelphia, 1876. and,moreover, far better satisfaction eau b. f herynmaen.

ere aan bd, ne enystpah;I tAlres 226, Sttîile(oîî, Ricbnmond guaantaad., HEP ERENCES.
person wtyNoYshowed.nme.anyasympathy; it rc n ondY agelaim te sell the best Instruments to be aE F E r E N.ES.
did rue ge't.alied, and at the lowest prices consistent witlh Rev. J. A. Kaulbach, Trure, N. S.

Tha e rai aaneirre ni ese It irt-ciase articles. B. Keuibacit, Esc., M.P., Luaenbnrg. N. S.
The r d became wors and worse, the Tue casi systen enables us to seli et a very WS. M. Jarvia, ls».P St, Jln, N. .

eeels alost sank t the axOs, and e small advnce on cost of manufacture, lon. J. J. Fraser. rederieton, N. B.
geL cu aite~~~ni t îs niaittîbleuemtesmeu<)e * *For "Circulera,' addrass taePrincipaci,ony otonstep by step. Once when alithogh to honest and reliable p arties we do0 REF de 1 ,Cm

the carriage nearly upsot T Criedo ut. .ot olject to allow a reasonable time for pay- 1.JI

Count von SchafFau looked round sur- myË lj 00Ontr&Cte niants.

psd. I teek inyself Lo task, aundreally " rarties ordermn by tîalil can rely epon •T O
prise .Ito resied. tgwasceldr threug getting as fine an Instrumîenît as if personally

bcame quite resigned. I was cold y r i ENDERS, addressed ta lt Pestmastar Genarai, salected by temslves. Any Organ or Piano
ghweary and hungry,sOiA wi te receirad a Ottawa until noon 01 not found exactly as represented can be re-

ould not make matters much worse to Friday, the 31st October, turned toie us at our expence. We refer witli

he thrownu into the mud. Wheni it was for lte convyance of Her Majesty's Mails, six tinies pleasure toover Fifteen Hundred Pianos and Being anxious to increase our
twilight Vollberger showed me Braus- per week, a.c way, between Organs soed byuns te l ies tn yaarsa

IlThankf ni fer tlite vemy ihieral aroae iculattion, anidait the same tint
dorf. It lies under the Sanme ridge cf Bridgewater and Shelburne, accorded us hithierto, we can only ay thlat we interest Chur.h people in Church
bills, but tore the sIopes are plantea with undaer a proposed coutract of four years from lite Ist will continue our endeavours to thoroughily
orchards. The castle in an ancient build- Jacn.a ne . to be made in vehlictes drawn by not satisfy ourcustonmersin ail their dealingswith matters, -re .offr you -
ing with two small round towers, and fwo tt two hersas.nfSL

rnteoilces coatalntîîg frîhar information as wnyprCn.Cm iso
dreu i bytall tras. Vcllbergersaid toconditionseqrroposedcontract, may be seenunad LANDRY & CO, T

hrt hbey toto i l a park equl te the blank forma ofaTedrmay be tainest lirn ost 52 KING STREET' On allNewSubscriptionstothisPaper. That
ifulraod.lMpo hearanttheSt. JOHN, N. B. is to say, we will mail you a copy of the papermoatbeatifu meti. eatiitheLb.rein aItnteoffice of tie subseriber.

bad ceased, the clouds divided, and the P iucInspecter. FE en reeipt cf lire Subcribers' names,

moon rose golden over the dark trocs ; it POBt gfice luspctr' Ofice, 2'or Our Subscription Pric is ONLY ONE
seemedlikeIagoodunmen.DOLLAR A VEAU.

Wc drove into the court. One wing
of the castle was brilliantly illuminated,miBOARD OF FOIRIGN MISSIONS.
i looked magnificent, and my courage .--

rose. I haid- put my bonnet on ain DIoCESE oF NOVA SCOTIA.

mhen I geL eut ; I saw plainly that Herr urs ed athrospaster enera,when 1 got ( ~~~~~T will bu recetvcd et ettewa nuil ntac, on Peiet H ODBSO-Van Schaffau's oyes restedt on it with Presient,-h-LTHEiDBsKor
disfavour. I must certainly take the fea- - Frday, the 31st October,
ther Off. le said a few civil, indifflerot fer the cenveYanceof Uer Majesty's Mails, thrae oollections-Ofertories earnestly asked.

mors,îrtih aemraI bricfly. 1 Inte % ttures par week, e ir a>', between
words, which I answered rel.I h

lfty Hall, Vollbei.ger left us to fetch Noel and Walton, Funds Greatly Needed.
ome one fo r me. ier von Schaffau wqAJILlN CABIN 'nder a proposed conteact for four years from the

accompanied me up a flight of stairs. NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STYLES iic fJa"" ""; faerinformaton.as"
S>rvadtewere hutrryicg about, and dance- . conditionss .rprojescd centract maytbe seen. an-d

mmcseundeti frou Lte ie]' apartîIcOtta. on T Tvy-nSurs, ,4H 166 47%4,09t $110 0W btank farmas cf aner my c blailndetle
musicsoddrmt o. T .ON n mna toniuOrnt the'ome of Treasurer--Wm.Gossip, Esq.,
lie Van Sciaffau said, as I thought, uannduwar. a TEDcstTOfiesbscribe Hs J. , o .Granville St., Elalifax

iroxcaly, 'thse rc eubtcesagreche mnA Or ilttai IUSTRÂ&TE» CATALOGUEthe submribei'. cEA-S, J. MÂODONALD,
ironicallyPthose are doEbtless agreeable pBlELIT,andoloULABawithurrmîrolnaRnou ost Ofice Inspecter. Secrelary-Rey. I. Wainwright,
sourds te yoe." I dii not know what ylanas. Sent fre. MAsON â RAM=O> on rpe Office lnspedier' mO"ffce, 24 P. O. Box 494, Halifax.

.to Say, thn unds are not especially agree- GA eoo., BOSTON,ZWoA TOS cr omoAGo . J Halilt,9 Sept., 11870.



THE-l CHURCH

THE

2ÂOAÂIAN

SHOOL '
FOR YOUNGLADIES.

Presidemt...............The Lrd Bishop 4feTroito.
Thiî Sehool offers a liberai education at a rate --ni

coen nul tocover the necesary exrenditure. th
beit teshbing being secured In every departnet
The ouiny extra are slc. Pan tir t suand Dancigt
wile open theal, are the Languagea ogi th. Fh
nad CGertuan) 3Matbcn'atlcs, -aturai Scienes
Drawing, N evrIeork, Calirtient,% and Vbcalstu-e
laniss.Speciliattention la gtvn tathe EnglIsh
Language and Litera tare and Engligh Conposltlun.

The Biuilding pouseases great adiantages la srez
and situation, lte arrangemients for the bealth and
comfort of the lnmates are perfect, and the grounds
apactoni and Fecuded.

The Lady Principal and her sssttants earnestly de.
sire the bappinessn-d wellmbelng os ther papi s, and
strive te keep couetitutly beture thera the blgbest
motives for exertion and elf.dLsipline.beln anxiou
to make them not o:Jy educated and reined, but con-
sclentious and Christian wonen.

The Sliolasîe year tà divt.l i lnto four Terns o
tan weeku. esch. 311cacInas Teni beginé IB»
J.N3au.r spIesener 3rd.

Fee per Term, 58 to 818. Additonal for boarder

Apply for admission or information to
l>ISS GRIER. .ady Prinsipal.e

18-6mos. Wykebam Hall, Torouto.

cc, he E
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BOOKS. BOOKS-
PASTOR IN PABOCHIA. By the REV.

WILLIAM IVALLRAX HOW, M. -1. $.25.i
LESSONS ON THE LIFE OF OUR LORD.

For the use of Sunday School Teachers and
other Religions Institutions. By EUom î
SrOcL Complete in 1 vol. 8.75b.

ESSAY Histoical and Theol caL By J.
R. Mozxiv. D. D. 12 vols. s7.00.

SERMONS. By the REh. Pnuîeps BRooas,
PCector of Tnnity Church, fBoston, $1.7-0.

MEMOIR OF TELIFE AND EPISCO
PATE OF GEORGE AUGUSTUS SEL-
WYN, D. D., Bishop of New Zealand and
Linchfield By the REv. H. H. TccrE, 3L.
IL. 2 vois. $7.50.

A NEW TESTAMENT COMMENTARY,
frE nih eaderw.By varions writers
ited bC Jou.B Eucor, D D.,

Lord Bihop of Gloucester, and Bristol.
Vois. voIX1. 86.00

THE FRAYER BOOK, its History. Lauguage,
and Contents. By EvAys Dixir, M. A.

HISTORY OF ENGLISH LITERATURE,
ILA. TArl. Trannlated by E.

Cheap edition, two volumes in
one. 81.50.

THE RISTORY OF THE JEWS from the
EarnestPerio&adownto Modern imes. By
Ransr AIT MrA., D. D., Dean of St.
Paul's. 3 vols. 8225.

THE BIBLICAL MUSEUM, a collection of
Notes, Explanatory Homiletic and Illustra.
tirent the Roly Sriptures By JAxn
Cowim Guy. Pervol.$LàO

W-Forsaleby J. & A. ICMILLAN,
gSPaenq Wzx.UÂwn ST., sr. JoEn, N.B.

Boarding and Day School for
Young Ladies.

Cambridge House,

26 ni 27 To eetH. 8

Principal, MRS, )ASHWOOD,
(Formerly Miss STUBBS, for Ten Years
Principal of Itlleston House, Toronto,)
uaaied by

Dr. Dashwood, Two Resident Govern-
esuses, and a Complete Staff of

Daily Visiting Masters.
Mr Tenu begin Septmmber 3rd,
~oveber1M1, Fabinary 9th, APril

201h. l-ly

1. MATHESON & CO.,
ENGIN E-ERSI

AND

Boiler Makers,
NEW GLASGOW,

1-1y - OVA SCOTIA.

A. STEPHEN & SON,
=i Zit~eî al setî 1:

Fin't-c1as Fu lm it~ &-'Woodgllarg
",sti-r DuCag"5 .

SHOwRo31s, 101 & 103fBARRINGToN ST., & 34.30
& S >RINcE ST.

TO THE PUBLIC-
.HAUF.iX, April Ist, 187).

As the past, it isourintention tokeep ni>yst
on hand the lparg;es and Lst va-trted tl tck of
FIRS'-CLASS FUrN ITUIR, suited ta the
times, to celect from, in the city.' We have rt
present a better and larger stock than ever, and
hl have an increased assortment of goods for

the SpRni;i TEAE.
The reduction in prices of Furniture at present

is astonishing. Now is the time to buy, as j>rices
must advance soon. OuR PrcES, STYIL s a u
QUALITY h O WOR will alwa-s comare mo-t fav-
orably wlth others. P.4RLOR an CHAMIiER
FUliNITURE a specialty with us ; 35 different
styles and prices Chamber Suites to select fronm.
'W oodenware-Pails, Brooas, Zinc Washboards,
Clothes-pins, &c., wholesale only. Prices lowe:
than American or Canadian manufacture.

,Our reputation as the CnaLTa-ST FiRST.CLARS
Fcns-ITrwE E5?ADLIBUMIENT lu t eProvincco i rec

bound tsuitaln." Pleasea antth secour god-or
und to s an satisly yourself ato what we SCI,

and sel at.,before you purchase from us or vthern.
Particular attention giren to packing nd shipping

goods. A. STEPHEN &. SON,
1 ly HALIAX, S S.

GANVASSERSIN QUEBEC.
A thoroughly reliable man and

experienced Canvasser is wanted
for each of the Dioceses of Quebec,
to canvass for

& 4
"(ltlurclj Ù3ok. i

9. To the right men a very
liberal commission will be given.

PROVINCIAL BOOKSTORE,
195 HOLLIS STREET.

BIBLES,
CHUROH SERVICES

PRAYER BOOKS.
ORUROH HYMNS,

HYMNS, Ancient and Modern; Steps
to the Altar, Earnest Communicant,
Eucharistical and other Altar MANUALS
in various bindings.

STATIONERY,
Of all descriptions.

891g00L BOOS, gLATES.
Subscriptions received for all

English and American News-
papers and Magazines. Frice List
mailed free on application.

. Latest Books, Newspapers
and Periodicals always in stock.

2-ly C. C. MORTON;

10E CREAM FREEZERS,
"Torrey's Arctic" and "WhiteMou.ntain."

WATES~O0LErnS.
Ice Cream and Jelly Moulds,

Wire Dish Covers,
Hip, Hat & Fiat Circular Sponge Baths.

TOILET SETS,
Eubber Rose, Watering Pots,

RIL STOVES, for Summer Cooking,
Mrs. Pott FPolishin Irons.

TINWAREJ 0F -ALL KINDS,

OIIABDIAN
MENEELY & COMPANY,

Dell Founders, West Troy, S. Y.
Fiftv yerirs estribliAhicd. Cituncil li7.LS .91(
CHutEs, AcAI.)E.iY. F.tCTOlIY BELI.s, etc. liii-
p roVed rATENT MOUNTî NGt. Cat.10aloges fi-ee.
\o a6encîe..ly-2O

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,

BELL FOUNDERS,
TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.

Manufacture a superiorquality of BELLS.
Special attention gciven to CHI Iacit BEI.tS.
itaCatalogues sent free to parties needing bells.
1-ly

The Resuit of the Exhibition
RECENTLY HELD IN HALIFAX

Proyes unquestionably the GREAT VALUE of

fhe North Gitish tile food co,'
NUTRITIOUS CONDCENT
In the Feeding of Live Stock.

Ail the cattle which took the leading prizes,
as well as the spacial prizes presanted l'y the.
agent of the aboy aCopany n erc eali
SUPERB ANL HIANDSO3IE LOOKING
ANIMALS, and received the enconiunms of
ail who saw them. As a consequence of the
demand for the Condiment ns incrraced a

ehundredfold.
Wherever used according to directions, this

valuable article, never fails to produce the
most satisfactory results. JP- See pamphlets.

THE NUTRITIOUS CONDIMENT.
The .Reporier says :-1This article hais b-

come an institution. Its great success and
unlimited demand are victorious and have
proved its efflency; cattle to whom it is given
are always in first-class condition, and a large
per centage is saved in the cost of feeding by
the use of this condiment, and they are less
iable th be attacksd by diseaseor palc; but,
if attrîcked, it has been proved that they arc
most likely to escape fatal results; in fact,
they enjoy an alInost complete immunity from
the ravages of any disease. Geo. Fraser, Esq.,
the managing agent for Nova Scotia, generous-
ly offered special prizes for cattle using this
condiment, and the condition of the varions
animais entered for the following prizes was
the best proof of the excellence and value of
this celebrated and useful condiment, and fur-
nished handsome testimony of its advantages.
These facts are of interest to stock-raisers,
and others owning cattle. The following is
the list of Ald. Fraser's special prizes for the
nutritions condiment:--Best and fattest ox,
815, C. Baker, Amherst; best milch cow, $15,
0, Colonel Starratt, Paradise, Annapolis Co.;

fattest cow, 81250. Edwia Chase. Port Wil-
liams, Kings; fattest hog, o10, Dr. LawEon,
Lucyfield, Bedford; fattest sbeep, $10, P.
Allison, Newport.

GEO. FRASER, General Agent,
76 Granie Street, Halifai, N. 8.

DAILY BREAD,
The Antitype of the DVening and

N orning Sacrifice is

ESSENTIAL (0 the REB'DlO 1lN or the MONY;

REUS Ithsatcanlerlao
ICE L A ND B~AL5AK.

of Voice, and similar affections.
The most hara.wing C-A' soen yields toà

few doses of this delicimus (iînoui.I; it at or*
renînves aIl stricture.9 of the lîings, ail if tai,,
in senson will tiot fiil r" mz-reiedericy toC
suznption. TEST iv 1011 TOCISELVES4.

rrPrisr 25 Cents Per Bomte.

Ah yor Druggist for it and be sure ye
the right article.

]P ER SA TI fr
(Universally Prescribed by the Facult,
Tlontic Laxative, Refreshing & Medcicated. ..for the immediate relief and effectuai curp of
Constipation, Piles, Dy ppsia, HoadubBilloua-nesWe-or-s,
and al diseases resulting from COSTIVENEs
the prolific cause of ILL-HEALTH.

Er Prie.-25c. and soc. per B..

Use Pectoral Troches of Wild Cherr,
làev are Psaut.totetaite, icE A CURnath.

anS Loup. Frir 5ceui, er b.
For ale by ail firt-las Wholaesale andEMei

Driigglâte.
The PERISTALTIC or PECTORAL TROCEESSU

he sent ony addreston rcetiptofprlce. whIch ca
remaitted o e e stage étamp or mney.

JLE OrACO., .Propriel.
r. o. fox GO,, Montreal,P. Q.,

l ly or Sackville, N.'&

MODERN & CORRECT STYLES
In Chalice, Paten,

And WINE ORUETS,
FOR HOLY COMMUNION.

wat08 jow, ry, toil ulu,
-bd EIeclo-P1ated Wffes,

The Best Assortment and Value
in the Market, at

M. S. BROWN & CO.'S
(ESTABLISHED A. D. 1840,)

JEWELLERS and Silvermithi
128 GRANVILLE STREET,

HALIFAX, N. S. 1-ly

-411 leilers for- The Oltirci GluardigOf

Alîould be addressed, and P O. dTf

mnade b,,.. lo- in MA Pv1 t T n T'n- IL
Azd the numberlessthe rerfeedon of the Spiritual Life; ad a JLa/Lp4ULOpLU

CULINARY CONVENIENCES fDUAL ECON! 8 in blm]mOl7 wimtÀTIN BrowNz4 Lock .ra
USUALLY FOUND 19 A STOVE SHOP. COIION.

-Au 8vûPampletof 2 ý Prie otiREILLY & DAVIDSON Poi Y cann he urh GStates «for ffle Cinto in stam Te hrc59 -BARRINGTON STREET Address H. T. WHITFORD & CO.,
HAUJFAX, N. 8. -n pperPubluherisr NX. 54 Granmille

.15.3mLverpool,E l lerical Becretary.

the REV. o.,..

aîcer 20, Halifaz, o

uardiin Oice i a

St., same entratad

a 1

W.& C.SILVÉR
Il to 17 George St., cor, of oll

Are now showing a1 Stock of

Carpets, Floor-Cloths

Second to none in the Maritime Pl
Hair.Cloths, Cretonnes, REPS, DAMASKS

And Imitation Leather Cloths, hi imevariety. A spileniidit assortmenit of

Rich Lace Curtains,
RUGS, Cornices, Stair ltods, &.

TABLE DAMASKS of ail vi ..
FAMlLY SHI{TINGS and SlE ETsNGS

in all the fivorite nînkem.
One Case Rich Blaek SILKS fromn best mag

Entrance, 11 George St.
500 M1en's Suits.1 Well-mn<tle :
2.10 Boys, do. fJ '-oU Id materiak~
40 dozen Fine Dress SHIRTS; a

Gloves. Braces, Handkerclhiefs,'Underwear,
X3 Prices in every departmlent th

LOWEST current in the city. -ly

111

GUT-ARDIAN


